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The Big Spring Bronct (above) open their 1954 home Longhorn
League season at Steer Park at 8 o'clock this evening, at which
time they meet the strong Artesla NuMexers. Left to right, front
row, they are Gil Sllva, Jackie Wilcox, Luis Cabellero, Orlando

Radio Programs

Will Boost Two

C--C Campaigns
The Chamber ot Commerce

sponsor programs over radio
will
sta

tions KBST and KTXC tonight
concerning the $325,000 road bond
election and next week's clean-u- p

campaign.
The election Is slated Saturday

to determine If the bonds can be
issued for the purchaseof right'

y from Big Spring to the
Mitchell County line for a pro
posed freeway.

What the bond electionwill mean
to Big Spring and Howard County

111 be thoroughly discussed.The
KBST bond program is slated from
7 to 7 15 p m . and KTXC will
broadcast between 7 30 and 7 45

p m.
ChamberManagerJ. H Greene

will be the master of ceremonies.
Those to discuss the Issue Include
County Judge R. H Weaver.
Chamber President Champ Rain-
water, George White, and Mrs
Oble Bristow.

The programs concerning
"Clean-u-p, Palnt-up-. Fix-u- p and
BeauUflcaUon Week" will follow

the bond discussions at each sta-

tion. Jim Lewis will be the mas--

er of ceremoniesfor the clean-u- p

programs
Discussing the activities of clean-

up week will be City Sanitarian
XJge Fox, Fire Chief H. V. Crock-

er. Ellis Brown. Col L. E. Free-
man of Webb. Mrs. Hays Stripling,
and Dr. Clyde Thomas.

GenevaTalks
FacingDelay

PARIS Vh Informed sourcessaid
an impressiondeveloped during a
meeting of the Western Big Three
foreign ministers today that the
opening of the Geneva conference
might be delayed.

The feeling was reported to be
that so many preliminary issues
remain to be settled that further
consultations among the Western
Powers, and also private talks
with Russia, would have to pre
cede the formal opening of the con-

ference, scheduled to begin Mon
day.

The major Questionwhich mustbe
settled, an Informant said, is the
role Red China will play in the
talks

U.S. Secretary ot State Dulles
and French Foreign Minister
Georges Bldault got together last
night, shortly after Dulles arrived
from Washington, for talks on the
problems which wilt come up at
the Far East conference opening
Monday,

Earlier today, the diplomatic
chiefs were closeted with their top
advisers,working out the detailed
strategy for the coming talks on
Korea and Indochina.

All talks here are being carried
on in strictest secrecy In hope the
strategydecisions will not leak out
before they are unveiled In Ge
neva.

French and Vietnamese repre
sentatives ended a Ions session
last night after conferencesearlier
in the day between premierjoscpn
Lanlel and chief of stato Bao Dal.
No agreementwas announced, but
French sources expressed opti-
mism that declaration pi Viet-

namese Independence would be
made before the Gbneya

Atlanta FindsWay
To RamoveWeapons

ATLANTA Ul-P- ollce Chief Hot
ert Jenkins reported yesterday

that a barrel and a naif of guni
and knives were dropped into
blast furnace at a'stec)mill here
Fifteen slot machines also were
tossed In.

"Wt think We have found a
means of destroying them," Jen.
Idas commented,

Begin Home SeasonTonight

ThunderstormsBring
Area More Moisture
Thunderstorms, sometimes vio-

lent and everywhere noisy, sloshed
more moisture over this area Wed-

nesday evening.
Rainfall varied from sprinkles

that laid the dust to 1.5 Inches In
spots. There were some unofficial
reports that Gall, In central
Borden County, had received two
Inches or more, with scattered
points coming In for young

The U. S. Experiment Farm
north of Big Spring showed .13 of
an inch, and farther north to Fair--
view only a sprinkle was register
ed. At Webb AFB, the rainfall was
measured at .53 of an inch and
southwest of that point It was
three-fourt- of an Inch.

At Howard County Junior Col-
lege. In southeasternBig Spring,
Bruce Frailer measured.16 ot an
inch. The Herald, at 900 Main, had
2 or an inch, and Texas Electric
Senice Company had .16 at its
s itching stationeastof town.

A mystery rise was reported In
progresson the North Concho Riv
er. One report said a 13-fo-ot head
was on the river, but nowhere in
the area had there been any reports
of heavy rains.

Forsan had .45 of an inch. Otis--
chalk, in southeast Howard, came
up with .22.

GlasscockCounty rangedfrom an
inch to 1.2 Inches.

Stanton had only a sprinkle.
Hard-hi- t southeastern Dawson

County got some welcome relief.
Mrs. E. L. Turnbow at Patricia
reportedfrom to 1.5 incheswhich
came lit on a heavy sand storm.
There was a heavy downfall with
small hall stones. Winds were high
but created no damage. A mile
and a half to the west of Patricia
rain measuredonly .4 ot an Inch.

Pclham Store in the Klondike
Community reported from half to
three-quarte- rs of an inch. Appar-
ently there were heavier rains to
thA nnrlh fnvmrrl Tjim mil fn

fthe east ot Sparenberg,the rain
was reported from 1.2 to 1.3 inches.

Texas Electric Service showed
only .05 ot an inch at Its Morgan
Creek station southwest ot Colora-
do City. In town, however, the to--

MUch has been said about the
impending ote on the $325,000
bond Issue In the 16 voting boxes
Of Howard County Saturday,

The issue has been proposed as
the meansof financing the acquisi
tion of right-of-wa- y eastot Big
Spring to the Mitchell County line.
This Is the ot How-

ard County In order for the Texas
Highway Departmentto go ahead.

Here are what a few citizens ot
the county have to say:

Mayor H. C, Hutchlns of Coa
homa "We are In favor ot the
freeway across Howard County, I
think the thing to do is vote the
bonds and finance the highway In
this manner, I'm In favor ot the
bond issue."

J. O. Nixon "I'm not one to
stand in the way ot progress.The
highway as a freeway meansprog
ress, so I'm for voting the bonds
and financing our end ot the proj
ect"

Mn. S, M. Holley "My drug
store Isn't on the highway and so
It won't help or hurt me direct-
ly, But better roadsmean belter
businessin general. I'm just nat-
urally for better roads and I'm
for Uie bonds,'
It E. Fowler "I'm for the

bonds. The, freeway will help in-

crease traffic Nat

Perdomo and John O'Neill. Second row, Tommy McKeena, Wet
Crossley, Julio Delatorre, Frank Maren, Tony Martinez and Al Men-doz- a.

Top row, Floyd Martin, Harold Berry, Mike Ralney, Juan
Mejldo, Larry Cummins and Manager Bob (Pepper) Martin.

tal was .08 at 8:30 a.m. with
anothergood shower In progress.

Sweetwaterhad .12 of an inch.
Lamesa had varying amounts.

The TESCO gauge showed .60 of
an inch. In the south part ot town
there was 1.21 Inches of moisture
and to the north of the city there

More Rains
SeenAcross
StateToday

By Hi AitocUUd Prtt
More thunderstorms were pre

dicted for late Thursday afternoon
and Thursday night as a massot
cool air crawled slowly across the
state.

As the cool air moved through
West Texas Wednesday night It
kicked up high winds, two small
tornadoes,hail, rain and dust.

Good rains fell on ranch lands
west of Rankin. The water ran full
in draws Thursday morning and
showers continued. In .Rankin .60
inches of rain fell Wednesday
night.

In the 24 hours ending at 6:30
a.m., Thursday, Dalhart had .02
Inches, Amarlllo .10, Abilene .03,
Midland .19 and El Paso .04.

During the night two small, rope--
like tornadoesdipped from black
West Texas thunderheads and
whipped like lariats through open
country north ot Fort Stockton.

Nobody was reportedinjured but
the twisters uprooted trees and
unroofed a farmhouse as a farm
couple huddled in their living
room.

Small hall pelted the tornado
area and also fell at Odessa.Dust
blew at Dalhart, Amarlllo and
Childress. Therewere unconfirmed
reports ot tornadoes in the air
southwestand west of Midland.

Needed rain from thundershow--
ers fell at Midland, Odessa,Big
Spring, Wink, Salt Flat, El Paso,
and Marfa. Some of these cities
are In the hardest-hi-t sectionsot
the Texas drought areas.

FREEWAY FOR COUNTY

CitizensSpeakOutTo Boost
New Super-Highw-ay Proposal

requirement

considerably,

urally, In my business it will he)p."
It. W. Currle "I think we've

simply got to vote the bonds to
take advantageof this opportuni
ty."

Vic MeUinger "I am 100 per
cent for II, and I endorseIt heart-
ily. I believe It will do good for
the town people and the country
people too. Not only will it In-

crease business and help every-
body, but It will help spread traf
fic and make it caster todrive and
find parking places.'

Leroy Echols This thingstrikes
me very deeply, becausemy home
Is erfecled. In all probability we
will have to move from the spot
that has been our home for all
these years, but I am tor It be-

cause I believe It is definitely
progress This freeway will mean
much for our county and I be
lieve It will promote safety,"

GeorgeWhite "I have long been
an advocate of more and better
roads of all kinds. We have.been
through long period of uncer-
tainty aboutU. S. 80. Here Is our
chance to tie It down tor many,
many years andthus stabilizeval
ues and development as well as
make possible a much greater and
saier now ot urainc.

Shine Philips "I figure one of
the best ways to keep from killing

was none. Most of the southhalf
of Dawson County got a good rain.
Ackefly reported .5 to .6 of an Inch
with light sprinkles .still in prog-
ress Thursday morning.

In southeastHoward, Moss Creek
Lake had .5 of an inch and Powell
Creek .4, but there was no runoff
at either point.

Elbow, southwest of Big Spring,
had .3 to .4 of an inch and Lomax,
in the southwesterncorner,hadonly
a sprinkle.

GARDEN CITY Rains freshen
ed ranges again In a spotted pat-
tern over Glasscock County.

The gaugehere showed .75 of an
Inch, but at the home of Sheriff
Buster Cox in the east edge of
town the total was .9.

Clyde Reynolds, in the eastpart
the A inch. VM ..(ki., ... ,. for.

the south", andCox,
the Sohio Camp in the southwestc
cornerhad .5. To the westSamRat-li- ft

reported only .2. and on the
north, Floyd Phillips bad half an
inch.

C-Ci- ty SetsUp
A United Fund

COLORADO CITY G. D. Fos-
ter of Colorado City was elected
president ot the Mitchell County
United Fund at a meetingin Civic
House this week.

The newly organized charity
group elected Mrs. Frank Deregi-
bus. WUcy Walker and S. A.
Walker vice presidents;Ross Dan
leu treasurerand Mrs. R. P. Alns
worth secretary.

Committeeswere set up and Jay
Craddock appointed chairman ot
the campaign committee: Walter
Rogers of the screening
and budget committee:Elliott Dix-
on chairman the education and
publicity committee and John D.
Harvey was named chairman of
the nominating committee. Thirty-si- x

were placed in the
committee.

The new United Fund will at
tempt to consolidate various char
ity drives so that drives will be
less costly both in time and

i
oft the whole dern population Is
do somethingabout making U. S
80 a better highway. The freeway
divides traffic and definitely makes
iratnc much safer while increas-
ing its flow, I've been watching
U. S. 80 grow from a cow trail
and this' is the biggest opportunity
we've had for It yet,"

R. h. CooV--"I think this Is the
biggest chance we ever had, We
can get exactly what we need.
think we're mighty lucky not only
10 do on u. dui to get as many
Improvements the project as
early as we can If we act. It would
be a tragedy if we didn't"

Mayor G, W. Dabncy "I be
lieve this Is very Important. Un
less we oq something about pro
viding necessaryfunds it may be
too late for prompt action and it
would be a long time before we
could get the Improvement. We
now have the highway located so
it won t by-pa-ss the town and I
know the Increased traffic and
hence the general benefits will
more than compensateall of us
for the small amount per year It
will cost us."

Arab rhOllps "I think It would
be very unwise on our part to tall

RussianSecret

Police Captain

Deserts,Talks
BONN, Germany HV- -A Russian

SecretServlco-- captainsent to West
Germany to commit a political
killing deserted to the Allies in
stead and told secretsof the Krcm
lln'a world-wid- e espionageand kid
naping machine hero today.

U.S. authoritiesidentified the de-
fecting Russian as Capt Nikolai
Evgenyevich Khoklov, 32, and pre-
sented him at their high com-
mission headquartersin an inter-
national news conference.

They announced that two East
German Communist agents who
were to have helped in the killing

an anti-Re-d Russian emigre
leader were In "protective cus
tody."

The official American announce-
ment said Khoklov had cooperated
fully with U.S. intelligence agents.
telling many secretsof the MVD
secret police and detailing name
by name, office by office, the Bed
police organization from Moscow
to Berlin and Vienna.

An American spokesmansaid the
two East Germans were Hans
Kukowicz and Kurt Weber. The
target of the assassinationplot was

as George S. Okolovlch,
executive committeeman of an

Russian group in
Frankfurt called the NTS.

Khoklov said he received in
on the Frankfurt assas

sination plan several times from
Alexander S. Panushkin,who was
Soviet ambassadorto the United
States from October 1947 to June
1952, when he becameambassador
to Red China. Panyushklnwas re-

called from Pelping after Stalin's
death.

Documents turned over to the
Americans said that, while Pan--

ot county, had John
to measured1.2

chairman

of

executive

to

on

of

identified

structions

elgn service, he was actually
working under the direction of the
Communist Party Central Comlt- -

tee coordinating all intelligence-gatherin- g

activities. Panyushkln
was reported given a big job In
the Intelligence departmentin July
1953.

The U.S. authorities said the
stranger than fiction" plot to kill

the Russian refugee leader in
Frankfurt Included special electri
cal weapons.

Smuggled into Germany in the
battery of a car. the weaponswere
described by American firearms
experts as "unique in both light
ness and miniaturization in com-
parison to silenced weaponshither-
to developed outside the Soviet
orbit"

There were two typesof weapons
specially silenced electri-

cally fired pistols and dummy cig
arette casesmat wouia tire leuuu- -

lv Dolsoned lead pellets.
After special assassinationtrain

ing In Russia and complicated
Joumeylngs between Moscow,
Vienna. Switzerland and Italy, the
three consDirators entered west
Germany last February.

But Khoklov finally went to his
intended victim and told him of
the nlot.

At Okolovich's suggestion, the
Russianofficer turned himself over
to the VS. authoritiesFeb. 20 and
soucht political asylum.

The NTS. which actively advo
cates the overthrow of the Soviet
regime. Is an American-helpe-d as-

sociation of Russian refugees in
Germany.

A leader In Berlin, Dr. Aiexanaer
Ttuchnovich, was reported kid
naped by Red agentslast week.

Nixon Addresses
Iowa GOP Rally

DES MOINES Wl America's
foreign policy is designed to
"avoid sending our boys to Indo-
china or anywhere else to fight,"
Vice President Nixon says.

But he told an Iowa Republican
Catherine last night:

"We will not keep our ooys om
of Indochina by telling the Com
munlsts they can come in."

Nixon was the principal speaker
at a fund-raisin- g din
ner, lie criticized the Truman ad
ministration's foreign policy as
one "characterized by weakness.
Inconsistency, compromiseot prin
ciple at tne comerencelaoie ana
an abandonmentof our friends,"

AikinNotToStek
Lt. Govtrnorshis

PARIS, Tex. UV-St- ate Senator
A. M, Alkln announcedtoday he
would seek to the Sen
ate. therebyeliminating himself at
a possiblecandidatefor lieutenant
governor.

earlier be bad been prominently
mentionedas a possiblecandidate

to vote those bonds. Not only would ' ewe"0 Pcilly la state
lcllwl circles. He was or

Si BOND VOTE, Pg. 13, Col. 3 lot the GUmer-Aikl- a school law.

Crowd SeesReber
Tell Of 'Pressure'

WASHINGTON W-- MaJ. Gen.,
Miles Reber testified today that In
10 years as Army liaison officer
with Congress he recalled no case
where ho was "put under greater
pressure" than he was in demands
for an officer's commission for G,
David Schlne, aide to Sen. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wl-

Reber told senatorsinvestigating
"unusual" methods were used to
seek a commission Tor Schlne.

'It wasn't normal action," Reber
said in describing what he called
appeals by McCarthy and Roy
Cohn, chief counsel of McCarthy's
Senate Investigatingsubcommittee,

But Iteber said he was never
"tnftmMnffwt" YiTf ffiA Mmtni

Schlne, with the draft pressing
on him, applied for an Army com
mission last July 15.

A wealthy New Yorker, Schine
was then an unpaid consultant to
McCarthy'ssubcommittee.

Tumsd down for a commission,
Schlne eventually was drafted and
Is now an Army private.

Reber told of repeatedtelephone
calls in Schlne'sbehalf from Cohn,
and said he received "two or
three" from McCarthy.

Reber saidCohn was "persistent
ly after me" to speed a commis
sion for Schlne.

Ray Jenkins, committeecounsel,
asked ReberIf he thought Conn's
action was "improper."

McCarthy Claims Effort
Wreck Hunt For Reds

By B. SKELTON "television show of
HOUSTON UB Sen. McCarthy Cohn."

(R-Wl-s) charged that r,i-- J inirj.i,
men used" in elev-- hearing into his tbelduectors Health Mi.

erly laid plans to wreck the antl
Communist work of bis Senate
subcommittee.

He called names but said
efforts are being made to change
committee rules so as to prohibit
hearings unless a specified number

of senatorsare present.
He gave no further details of

the alleged plot during a San
Jacinto Day speech yesterday in
the shadow ot the 570-fo- monu
ment marking the site of the battle
In Texas won its independ-
ence from Mexico 118 yearsago.

In Washington, Sen. McCleUan
(D-Ar- senior minority member
of the subcommittee,said there is
no effort by anyone the com-
mittee to change the rules.

"I don't know of any pending
effort to change the rules," he
said. "I don't know what he's talk-
ing about"

Immediately after the
San Jacinto speech McCarthy de-

parted for Washington to take part
in today's opening of what be

Two Men Hurt

In Collision
Two persons were Injured and

their carwasdemolished in a head--

on collision with a gasoline trans
port some six miles east ot Coa
homa on Highway 80 last night

Charles Richardson, Brown wood,
and Ray Featherston.Goldthwalte.
were hospitalized as a of
the accidentNeither was thought
to be in a very serious condition
at Big Spring Hospital althoughX-r-

examinationot Featherstonhad
not be completed at noontoday.

The crash occurred in the rain
about10:30 p.m. Wednesday. High-
way Patrol officers who investl-sate-

reported.
The car In Richardson

and Featherston were travelling
collided with a gasoline tank truck
operated by Earnest Stephens of
Colorado. Stephens was travelling
toward Big Spring and the car was
going In the opposite direction, of-

ficers said.
automobile, a 1M2 DeSoto,

was ruined. Featherstonand Rich
ardsonwerebroughtto the hospital
In a Nalley ambulance.

To Attend Session
Dr. C. W. Deats will attend a

meetinu of the Texas Dental
clety in April 26-2-
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I felt I was being put under
definite pressure," Reberreplied.

Sen. Dirksen (R-I- askedit the
requests by McCarthy and Cohn
were made in "good temper and
witn restraint."

Yes, entirely, sir,'
piled.

result

Reber re
i

McCarthy, exercising Ms right
to questionwitnesses, asked about
the number of requestsReber re-
ceived from membersof Congress,
and specifically from members
the subcommittee, dealing with
military matters.

Reber said that altogetherthere
were "about 1,000 cases a week"
during his 10 years in the liaison
post, and "I know I receiveda lot
of cases from members of this
committee."

But he said his figures embraced
all kinds ot inquiries concerning
Army activities.

Sen. Potter asked if
Reber hadn't received many re
quests from membersof Congress
for action in commissions and
Reber replied the number was
"sliable."

Potter: "These requestsare not
Improper ...?"

Reber: "No."
McCarthy asked whether' there

was any difference betweenCohn's

See HEARING, Pg. 13, Col. 4

To
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good being dispute " Dallas
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which
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of

Army.
McCarthy toldhls' San Jacinto

audience: -
"I strongly urge that you watch

the maneuvering, the manipula
tions and the attempts to change
the rules to make it impossible
for the committee to operate."

He suggested that individuals
write their senator and if satis-
factory replies are not received to
write again.

Yesterday's holiday crowd was
smaller thanhad been predicted-estim-ates

ranged from 4,200 to
10,000 but enthusiastic. There
were shouts of encouragementas
the senator was interrupted 18
times by applause.

Immediately before the midafter-noo- n
speech,the senatortold re-

porters he had Just received an
anonymous letter warning that
Communists would attempt to as
sassinatehim at the battleground
state park.

He said the FBI recently esti
mated there are 25,000 Commu
nists In the United States.--

Less than 50 of the 25,000 Com-
munists, McCarthy said, could se-
cretehydrogenandatom materials
In vital areas of the nation, set
them off at a given signal and
destroy completely any power to
resist

Germany era Communist
VS. Air Force spokesmansaid to-

day the American airlift ot
troops to Indochina Is "detouring
aroundIndia."

prime Minister Nehru announced
earlier today the troop ferry would
not be permitted to crosshis coun-
try, a key link the normal air
route to the Far East

The spokesman at the Air
Force's European headquarters
here refused divulge the route
being followed by the "Giant C124
Globemasters.Nor would he say
whether they were landing In Cey
lon, the British do
minion oft India's southernup.

"But they aren't flying over In-
dia." the spokesman declared,
adding:

"All I can sayJs that the prob-

lem has been very well solved,"
Despite the "detour In

dia," the Air Forcespokesmanob-

served, it is, still closer to take
the for besiegedDiea
men rnu via mat route man y
them to the United States and
across the Pacific

The direct route from Paris t
Indochina,he pointed out, is 8,5W
miles, while the westward vcute
would be 14,000 miles.

He also termed "highly hanreb--
able" a auggetuoawat te we
might he latag ta East,or Wt
Pakistan for refvellag and Am
skirting India to the Berth, That

I would taha then latUe the

siibshsw--

MELVIN T. MUNN

Kiwanis Club

Observe

25th Birthday

Airlift To
Detouring

jrfTH

vThe Big SpringKiwanis Club wiH
celebrate-- the 25th anniversary of
its charter at a dinner, meeting
this evening at the Country Club.

Principal speaker for the oo--"

casion will be Melvln T. Munn of
Dallas, chairman of Key Clubs in
the Texas-Oklaho- District of
Kiwanis International.

The Key Clubs are service or-
ganizations tor High School boys,
and they are sponsored in various
cities by Kiwanis.

Munn, who is a member ot the
Kiwanis Club of Dallas, serves on
the board ofdirectorsof the Texas
Society for Crippled Children, the
board of directors ot the Dallas
Chapterot National Man-
agementAssociation, chairman ot
the speakersbureau ot the Dallas
Community Chest, the board ot

are with.
seum and of the Dallas Health-Counci-

l.

Be works with Boy Scout and
Girl Scoutprojects, and frequently
appears,in behalf of fund-raisin- g

drives for the Red Cross, Com-
munity Chest and other dvlo
groups.

Special recognition will be ac
corded Nat Snick, only charter
memberof the Big SpringKiwanis
Club w0 is still active in the club.
He has a perfect attendancerec-
ord for regular club meetings for
the past15 years.

The Kiwanis Club of Big Spring
was chartered on April 16. 1929.
The movement to organize the
club started after Garland Wood-ar-d

was approached on the sub-
ject by membersof another club.
Woodard conferredwith Snick and
Jlmmle Webb, and arrangements
were made for the Lubbock Ki-
wanis Club to sponsor the new unit
in Big Spring. Fifty-on- e members
were active when the local club
was chartered.

The dub first held its meetings4
In the basementof the First Meth.- -
odlst Church, and Dr, J. R. Dil-- f
lard was the first president '

After about one year, the meet
log placewaschanged to the Craw-
ford Hotel, and after severe)years

See KIWANIS, Pa. U, Col. S

Asia
India

WIESBADEN, til A border ot China

French

on

to

Commonwealth

around

paratroopers

tenth--

To Its

Office

andChinese-occupie-d Tibet
Replying to Communist question

ers, Nenru told the Indian i'arMa- -
ment in New Delhi today that his
policy is "not to allow any foreign
troops to pass through or over In-
dia, by air or any other.means."

He said no Indian action was
necessarysince "the Globemasters
are not flying over India now,"

The Air Force spokesman, also
refuted again to announce the
number ot planes and troops in-

volved in the ferrying operation,
but previous advices from Pari
said possibly, 10 planes were be-
ing used to move about 1,068 men.

The first contingent took off
from Orly Field near Paris Tues
day.

In Washington, a rentage
spokesmanrefusedto commenton
Nehru's statement. He said lt
would be studied in coniuJUUoa
with the StateDepartment

in Tokyo today ue ujs, irar
East Command announced the sus-
pension of rest leave air JUgkU
between South Korea aad Japan
becauseof a Aversion of aircraft
for priority reojlreaaeattv

The Tokyo iBnawtcemsnt $

HtedUtely arousedsfisnlaHan
there tie eoniaaaad'a) tjaehaam
ters aadCM traawpeei a hateg
tMvertea to the tt a. aJU

though there also was) a asMa
sthaHaoa they are hg Maett. t
ruth emergaacy war tNfMc to
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MARY FRANCES EVANS

William PaulVan PeltTo
Wed OdessaGirl In June

ODESSA (Spi) At a tea in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John VT. Evans, the engage-
ment of Mary Frances Evans' to
"William Paul Van Pelt of Big
Spring wis announced.

The future bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Van
Pelt of Big Spring.

The couple will speak wedding

Mrs.Winfieldls
HonoredBy Class

Mrs. Grace Wlnfleld. who has
been a memberof the

Sunday School Class of Airport
Baptist Church since January,was
honored Tuesdayafternoon with a
farewell shower in the home of
Mrs. T. H. Amenon. 110 Elm Dr.

The honoree was presentedwith
handkerchiefs. Mrs. I, A. New-
man, president,made the presen-
tation. was Mrs. C. D.
Bailey. Mrs. Wlnfleld win return
to GrandRapids. Mich., next week
after spending the past four
monthshere with her granddaugh-
ter andher husband. CpL andMrs.
Jack Smith. He is stationed at
Webb Air Force Bate.

The group was led in prayer by
W. O Watson. Motion pictures
wer shown of the classandchurch
members.The pictureswere made
by Mrs. Amerson. Refreshments
were served to about 18.

Mrs. Jim Pardut, of Lubbock, Is
visiting Mrs. Lewis Carlile of Stan
ton, a niece, Mrs. H. P. Adams
and Mrs. C. H. McDanlels, both of
Big Spring.
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EasyShirtwaist

New expression of the easy-to-ma-

shirtwaist!Ifi a cap sleeved
basic with skirt flare, wing rev--
era and pocket cuffs. Use casual
cotton plaid or stripes, pique; or
shantung.

No. 2911 Is cut In sizes U, 14, 15,
IB, 20, 36, J8, 0, Size 18; 3H ydsl

" aWnl
Send 30 cents for Pattern with

Name, Address, Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, BJg Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New york H,
N. Y

Patternsready to Oil orders
For specialhandlingof

order via first data mall include
an extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
WRING - SUMMER

FASHION BOOK Is agog from cor--
er to Cover With axrttln nu,i.on styles and ideasfor easy mw--
w ana smart going Irom break-fa- st

uaUl bedumel IN COLOR.
this book includes
mown laioioa rorecatts for ev
ery are, every site, every occaa--

Herald,

iHt

Homemak-er-s

April 1654

vows June S la the First Presby-
terian Church before the Rev. Joe
M. Brown.

Miss Evans,a graduateof Odes
sa High School, win receive her
B. A. degreeIn May from Austin
College, Sherman,as an art ma-
jor. She was elected sophomore
class favorite, princessin her jun
ior year, homecoming oueen and
win reign as aenior class favorite
May 1.

The prospective bridesroom. a
graduate of Big Spring High
School and captain of the Steers
football team, will receive his B.
S. degree as a physical education
major at Austin College in May.
He was named All-Tex-as College
and AO-Tex- Conference football
star and Is a four-ye- ar letterman
at Austin College.

LOUISE FELTY
TO WED AIRMAN

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Felty of
Abilene are announcing the en-
gagement and approachingmar--

mSc ui mcir oaugnter, Louise,to CUfford H. Lebert, of
San Bernardino. Calit

The date for the wedding will
be set later.

Miss Felty attended Coleman
achoolsand is a graduateof Hen-dri- ck

School of Nursing at Abi-
lene. She is connected with the
VA Hospital

The prospective bridegroom
attendedachool In Chicago and Is
presentlystationedat Webb AirForce Base.

Mollie Harlan Circle
Concludes Study Book

Mrs. J O. Allen taught the lasttwo chintra nf "Tn v.-.- ii
Country" at a meeting of Mollie
Harlan Circle of the First Baptist
Church recently.

rs. a. T. Faulkner read theScripture! from Psalms and Mrs.
AUen gave the opening prayer.
Mrs. D J. Wright dosed the meet-
ing with prayer. Five memberswere present

Alumnae Dinner
Members of the local chapter ofTexas State College for Women

alumnaemet Tuesdayevening at
Morales Restaurant for dinner.
SLM?-.reprwnt-

ed
we M2.M28, 1933. 1W7 and 193L

JohnnyGary Honored
Horns were favors ami ..v.

meats were served to six friends
Tinea -- onnny uary was honored
with a birthday party on his sec-
ond blrthdav Tij4v -- r.--. .a
the home of his parents,Mr. and
irs. jonn carr.
Present vers Jnll Ta, w.

son. Debora Bastion, Susan Cape,
pruce maiacK, TeOdy Griffin and
Nancy Kasch,

VFW Auxiliary
The VFW Auxiliary will meet

Tttursaayat 7:30 p.m. in th VFW
uau.

THIS IS GOOD fATING
TUNA ONION BAKE

Ingredients: 4 IargC onions (cut
In thick slices), ltt teaspoons salt,
2 cups milk, S tablespoons flour,
H cup cold water, 1 cup grated
processedAmerican cheese (about

pound cheese),H teaspoon Wor-
cestershiresauce, 1 egg (wall
beaten), 6 slices buttered toast,
two cans solid-pac-k tuna
(drained.

Method: trat onions, saltand mlllr
In saucepan:cover and cook over
iow neat unui onions are tender;
do not boll. Remove onions and re-
serve limild; mix flour anA iirtogether until smooth; add to. liq-
uid. Cook over low heat, stirring
constantly until thickened and
Smooth:add14 cuncheeseandWor--
cestarthlre sauce. Stir over very
low heat until cheeseis melted; re--

fenp thtu tn tatara to. n tunTtnliaUy a patted on a recipe tut eerd.)

SeasonIs Busy One
For Bird-Watche-rs

By ANNE LeFEVER
During these spring days do

you often hear a short whistle, re--
peatedas if someone were calling. dog? Look around in the trees.
then, and perhaps you will see a
bright red patch in one of them.
That is a cardinal, or redblrd our
only redblrd with a distinct crest
He is a hrieht red with llttl- -
black patch at the baseof his bill.
The female Is not such a brilliant
shade.

Don't mnfna th rinttml with
the linnet, or bouse-flnc- h, who is
mucn smaller, and hasred only
on his breastYou will seethe lin-
net close to houses, as his name,
"bouse-flnch- " indicates.His song is
a lieht sweet little trill. If vmi r--
lucky, you might see tli courting
dance, which consists of a seriesof
hops and bows before his mate,ac
companied by tnai same little song.

Most of the time she will respond
to all this bv merelv rwrklnif him
on the head and continuing with
her eating. Once she has decided
that he Is the one, however, he is
very attentie. He flies with her
each time she hunts for a twig or
grass for tne nestand, from a high
perch he watchesas she takes it
in her biU. Then he earefullv
flies back to tne nest with her.
where she does the rest of the
work.

Another small Wrrt that ura him
in this part of the country is the
house wren. They too, like to be
nearbouses, and they may be seen
hopping about with their rs

cocked up over their
haeks. eatlnff verv enarffptlpxllv
They nest in clothesline pipes or
any oiner small coxy place to be
found. His song is a high tinkling
warble.

House wrens are about the size

PsychopathsTopic
Of Dr. Harrison

"Juvenile Psychopathic Person-..ii- .j

.1. a tuiun was lae topic oucusseaoy
Dr. P. S. Harrison at a meeting
of Central Ward A Wednesday.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Auoa iuo.a iouixa graae room,
whlch also won the room count

It was announced that about GOO

tickets hadbeensold for the chick- -
en and snaEhetti dinner to h. - - " . . 7
served trom 6 to 7:30 tonight at
the nigh school cafeteria.

Aoout so attended themeeting.

Midway P-T- A To Meet
Plans were made in the mm.

Uve meeting for the regular meet
ing oc tne Aiiaway f-T- which
wiU be held this evening at 7:30
D.tn. Officers will ha alcrtad fnr
the. coming year, and a play, "Tim- -
ia lommy. wuj oe given oy the
fifth and sixth grades.Members are
urged to attend the meeting.

Fairview Bake Sale
The Fairview Home Demonstra-

tion Club will have a bake tale at
Plggly Wiggly Saturdaybeginning
at 9 .m.

RosebudGardenClub
A plant exchange was held by

members of the Rosebud Garden
Club at a meeting in the home of
Mrs. Norman Read recently Mrs.
A. L. Cooper assistedIn serving.
The next meetingwin be April 27
at 9:30 a.m. tn the homeof Mrs.
Ike Bobb.

1 HAMILTON 1
' OPTOMETRIC CLINIC M
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move from heal, Hreiliinltv mAA

little of hot mixture to egg, stir-rin-ff

constantly nm tti lnn
of sauce.Place toastIn bottom of
greased, shallow baking dish;
break tuna into pieces with a fork
and nllta on inn. Cavsr tuna with
cooKeaonion slicesandpourcheese
sauceover au. Top with remaining
H cup grated cheese and bako in
moderate(350 PI nn it mln.i(.
Makes 6 servings.Try this delight--
iui new main dish with the menu
below.

Tuna Onion Bake' 'Snap Beans
Sliced Carrots

Bread and Butter
Chocolate Waffles

Beverage

of our English sparrows, but' the
markings are different, the wrens
oeing grey-brow- n above and
wnl,e wlln 8rey-brow- n on the un- -
derparts. The sparrow is reddish
brown on his upperparts and his
wings are streakedwith black. He
hasa deep grey crown andhis

are greyish white. Thereare about 83 kinds of sparrows inthe United States,and here In Big
Spring, we have about10 varieties
besides the English snarrow.

One of the mntt .11
American birds is the sclssor-tal-l.

e oeiongs to the er fami-
ly and hasbeencalled the "Bird of
Paradiseof tho Lorn- - st- - Rtt
The salmon-Din-k side nrf nine
markings of this Dale rr--v hlrri -- -
be seen only when he la In flioht
That, too, a the-- time that long
graceful tall is opened and closed
as ne comes In far a l.nrtino

He is a tvDlcal Wt tt m
especially prevalent in narts of th
country where sheep are raised
becausehe likes ta useth wool fa--
nest material

The oriole'a ion? fnri rn --Hth
his gay markings of orange body
ana mac, ana white wings. The
nett is a long basket-lik- e forma-
tion, woven Of flhr harV -- n.
horsehair.

The mocklns-hlrd- . which l mil
itate bird, is aa lar rohl- -
but more slenderand longer-tailed-.'
He Is grey above, with underparts
01 ugnier grey, his wings havetwo
white wing-bar-s and a white patch,
while his tall is UddmI uHth hw.
These white markings are more
contpicious when be is flying. '

The song of the mockingbird cov-
ers a wide ranee nf nnlpi -- nrf nn
of his characteristics is singing at
nignu ne aeug&u In flight-song- s.

jio, wnen irom his perch in a
tree, he will fly straight up into
the airland come down, still sing-
ing.

Belligerence Is a part of a,mock-
ingbird's character, especially if
his nett is In danger,when he will
attack birds much larger than
himself. His teasingnatureprompts
""? to, inny cts. dogs and other
n"n1. too, by swooping low over

Jh,m ,nd Packing them as be goes
" " uauc--r "tmg ,bout J"1 out ' "ch of the

reptile.

" name is well-chose-n because
0Uler btrd Is so adeptat imltat

ins the tones of othrr hlrH. MvV
lngblrds have been known to imi
tate oiner sounds at well, tueh at
the squeakof a wheel and the cry
of a small kitten.

These are a few of the outstand-
ing birds In this vicinity, but there
are many .others, such at the Ar- -
kansasGoldfinch, thrather. canon!
wicu, junco ana uicxer.

a lip '1
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HOLLYWOOD

A Blond CharmerTells
Of Evening .Make-U- p

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When a blond

bombshell named Marilyn Mon--
roe becamesuch a box office sen--
satlon, (.lent scouts began to search
for girls of a similar lv. Andki. 7:. "u .Z ,"" Vv.irj .,":?whrhVd'h..riS
i . ii. iM "j:. fc2"
name Dawn Bethel.

Paramount signed Sherea and
put her In Bob Hope's musical

Itprn rjnmn lha nlrU '
Thmitrh Rhra la 1111 mtma l

O". --..w mm w.... J WMU( mU

years sne is oia in experience.She
lied about her age and danced In
night clubs at fourteen.

"One thing you learn In Holly-
wood, which ran ha urnll annlliut
to private life, Is how to make up
when you are wenring evening
clothes," Sheree told me In her
drestlng room the other day. "So
often you will be able to see jutt
the place a girl hat stopped her

l fa lteJSH
J&

Needlework
By CAROL CURTIS

FUet crochet,hats,stoles, sweat
ers, shawls, handhasa.pllv am.
broldered aprons, kitchen towels,
luncheon cloths, place mats set for

dining, toys for chil-
dren, tweet little embroideredsum-
mer dressesfor tmall girls, twby
sett, beach bags, beach shoes,
handsome panels to embroider
you jutt can't imagine how many
fascinating detlgnt there are in
this wonderful NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE. Get your copy.
Keep It handy for leisure time
when you are planning your knit-
ting, crocheting,hairpin-lac- e mak-
ing And there are dozens of beau-
tiful easy-to-us- e, colorful multi-
color transfers jou'll want to see
and to use. It contains something
for every member of tha f.imllv
young and old! TWO FREE PAT
TERNS are in it Order the Carol
Curtli NEEriLEwnntr RTTmv
Just as you do your patterns, the
easy newspaperwayl

Send 25 cents for the NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE with YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y

make-u- p. If you are using a tint--
ed foundation you? hava to blend
" PcIally well down oa your
??' ood ta.c.h'?,0.w Ut cut
" Tt-- "C? "AL !"Vnow WMrt

i ..- - iwh."I know a lot of people are
Wa.lr avenlng

antM w" nukenip," Sherea

MORE MAKI-U- P NIWI
if you are InterestedIn know

lng mora about the vital sub-
ject of proper make-u-p, you
should hava a copy ot Illustrat-
ed leaflet M-4- ''Make Your-
self Mora Attractive Through
Correct use ot Make-Up- ." In this
leaflet you'll first learn how to
classify your face square, ob-
long, oval, round, etc. Then
you'll tea how make-u- p should
be applied for each facia type.
Added, hints on selecting the
right hair style for your face.
Get your copy of leaflet M-4- 4

by tending 5 cents AND a
stampedenvelope to

Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
In care ot Tha Big Spring Her-
ald.

commented, "but I protect mine
with a strip of adhesive or scotch
tape inside my gown.

"And don't forffat vour haMr anil
shoulders,"Shereaadvised."If you
don't have someone to help you.
take a handle from a back brush
and wet a make-u-p sponge with
foundation and stroke your back
and ahauldaravith thta. Vmi pan
keep tha sponge In place with a
ruuDer band. It may seemT
awkward at flrxl but It'a wnrth
practicing becauseyou can be ln 4
aepenaeniana nave a limsnca look
In the back as well as the front

"Another make-u- p trick which Is
nice for evenlns Is to tut roure
between your breasts run this In
a line and it ghes a deepenedef-

fect I prefer cream rouge to the
powdered kind," Sheree said.

"You can make so many cor-
rections with make-up,- " she add-
ed. "I know my nose photographs
much better when I use a whiter
make-u-p base in the center and a
darker one on the sides. The trick.
of course.Is to blend this so skill
fully that no ona can sea what
you have done."

"What type of make-u- p do you
prefer!" I asked.

"I like a creamy stick. It's not
as oily as a liquid and not as
dry as a cake, butrI think so
much daDanda on vonr tvna nf
skin. In make-u-p like everything
else, you have to go through a
trial and error period if you want
to find what is the verv bait for
you." Shereeexplained.

Lodge 284
The announcement of a School of

Instruction tn ha held Tuesdayeve
ning was made at the meeting ot
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge,
No. 284, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Thelma Grunev. Noble
Grand, was In charge of the meet-
ing. About 30 members are plan-
ning to attend the meeting of the
West Texas Attoclatlon to be held
In Monahans Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Woo ten has returned
irom saaauwuui wucic sueviaiicu
her son', Elmer, and friends.

Shop
MR?. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OetraUr
We CUte a Ortea IUnIN S. SaS. Dial

r .

74.50
49.50
39.50

, 22.50

SOLID OAK BEDROOM FURNITURE
OPEN STOCK AT WHITER PRICE
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Small Down
DELIVERY

Within
i

Whites
TERMS!

BEAUTY

-- vil

Guide

Rebekah

Ruby's leauty

LOW

Sprinf

Furnish your barfraom with this btautlful,
modtrn furnlturt. Constructed f wild eik
to g!v many yair of tiifacUry mi-vIc-

and light finih that l m auy to lMp.

Triple Dresser .

Bookcase Bed .
4-Dra- Chest
Nite Stand . .

Payment--12 Month Balance

PzcnHe
tw ouri lor only aa addltloaal

2Q2.M4 Scurry DM 47371
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Blond
?h.ree North, Piramount't answer to Mrs. Joe DlMagglo who will
toon be teen In "Living It Up," tells Lydla Lane her favorite secrets
of make-ti- p.

-

El PasoVisitors
Mrs. II. N. Zant and her son.

Warren, ot Vealmoor have been
In El Paso on a combined vaca-
tion and pleasuretrip. While there
they visited their son and broth-
er. Rex, who is stationed at Fort
Bliss, the nation's largest ft

and guided missile center.
They also had the opportunity to

cc mc ncigaDonng community of
Juares, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson are
vacationing in Mexico City.

LITTLE
FROM

For Little Tots And

Child's Broadcloth

Play Suits

m
Two piece liyle with holler top
ond btutr short. Wall mad.
of fin. quality broadcloth In
colors of Navy, tight Blue,
Green, end Red. Low Anthon,
priced.

SIZES

3-- 6x 1

Beauty

Kiddos

Dobs that
telltale look
on yeur facesay

changeof Ii te?
A araat maar womtn suffer "thaafe of
lilt' after fortr. TaT Ure eatlir. oara
"nma", Wa poorly, are hard to lira
with. Thtlr arta and (ace stt that
chaBtM look.
Cardul haa balpod taooaaadaot womett

to Iom that "chance look. Cardul arte ta
(1) Improve appetite, (t) that hatld
streortheadrMUtaaea,( t ) eaatUuIod aad
nrroiuatu-M- p betur. Let triple-actio-n

Cardul help too. leal betur,look betteraad
be roar normal, cheerful elf atala. Get
uaraai tooar loajs "rertt-re- a ').

HOamTCSUrr
ctuitt or un

COOLERS
ANTHONY'S

CHAMBRAY
CREEPERS

r 1 i rr' 7 l S

Comfortobl. fitting, easyto laun-- or

chambray creepers. Snop
crotch bib typ. with iWderttrape. In fovorlt. eoloa of Red,Blu. and Oeea

98'
Boys' Woven Seersucker

SHORTS
BOXER STYLE

SIZES

2--S 98
Neat Seersucker DELUXE Boxer tharti, cop.
turt odmlrpllon from llttl. guys. Comfort,
obit, styled Just right for octly. fellows,
eooJ Mahllgrit.d with two pock.ts, and
elastic baiT. Eosy ta launder, fast colors In
brown, blue, andortin,
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The rath of windshields has spreadto the SouthwestW. 0. Allen of Amarlllo, Tex, exam-
ines his disintegratedwindshield Wednesday. Allen said his car was parked behind his home during
the night Ho said glass company men In Amarllla blame irregular tempering for the freakish shat-
tering. (AP "irephoto).

EisenhowerFlies New York
ToAddressNation'sPublishers

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA. Ga. i President

Eisenhowerflies to New York to-

day to call In. a major addressto-

night for help from the nation's
newspapers In transforming "an
age of atomic hysteria" Into an
era of world peace.

En route, the Presidentwill stop
over briefly in Washington to talk
Informally at the annual conven-
tion of the Daughtersof the Amer-
ican Revolution and to Install a
new chairman of the government
study commission on federal-stat-e

problems.
The trip interrupts an Easter

holiday the Presidentstarted April
13 at the Augusta National Golf
Club. He will return to Washington
from New York tonight, spend to-

morrow in Kentucky and then fly

Tax Official
Not Happy
With Courts

WASHINGTON LP Revenue
Commissioner T. Coleman An-

drews complained yesterday Uiat
tome federal judges are making
violation of tax laws "socially ac
ceptable" by imposing light
tenccs.

Andrews told the Senate Judici-
ary Committee that "one of our
big problems is to get some of the
district Judges" to meto out stiffer
penalties.

"You can't stop this by patting
people on the wrist," he said.

, Unless violation of the tax laws
is made "socially unpopular." An-

drews said, he fears this country's
revenuesystemwill suffer the fate
of some other nations,where volun-
tary compliance is as low as 10
per cent.

Without mentioning the namesof
any Judges, Andrews told the com-
mittee of two recent cases where
violators escapedgoing to Jail.
fine case, he said. Involved a

$170,000 tax fraud. The Judge Im
posed what Andrews called a
rather substantial fine, but no Jail

entence.
In the other case there was a

K.500 fine, and a h sus-
pendedJail sentence.

Chairman Langer (R-N-

that federal Judges are ap-

pointed for life and "there is
nothing we can do" to get them to
impose Jail sentences.

Andrews suggestedthat the mat-
ter be called to the attention of
Chief Justice Warren. He said
Warren in turij could bring it to
the attention of trial Judges.

Aircraft Carrier
To Got Remodeling

BREMEIITON. Wash, to The
USS Franklin D. Itoosevelt, 45,000-to-n

aircraft carrier from which
Havy conducted lis first Jet air-

craft launching, will bo decommis-
sioned tomorrow for remodeling to
handle faster and heavier jet
planes.

The big carrier will be laid up
two years at the Pugct Sound
Naval Shipyard.

The modernisationJob will cost
40 million dollars 40 per cent of
the original ctfst of the vessel.

FrenchAir Minister
Praises B26 Plane

DAYTON, Ohio air
minister, Louis Christlacns,
praised the "versatile" 1120 last
night and called It one ot the most
Important weapons In the Indochl-nes-e

conflict Ho arrived at Wright-Patterso- n

AF11 while On a tour of.
U.8, Air Force bases,

He said more American planes
are needed by French forces' in
Indochina, A good airbornesupply
la absolutely essentialfor victory
there, he said.

Now f's n 77ie Soufnvesf

To

back here for anotherweekendof
golf.

He and Mrs. Elsenhower will re-

turn to Washington sometimeSun
day. She is not accompanying him
on the present trip.

The President's half-ho- speech
tonight before the Bureau of Ad-

vertising of the Amcican News-
paperPublishersAssn. at the Waldorf-

-Astoria Hotel in New York
wifl. be broadcast nationwide by
the major television and radio net-

works.
It Is scheduledfor 8 pjn. CST.
JamesC. Hagerty, White House

press secretary, has said thePres-
ident would appeal to American
newspapers to help "transform an
age of atomic hysteria and horror
into an age of Internationa under-
standing and cooperative peace."

Ho said Eisenhower would say
that "misconceptions of the alms
and aspirations of America, as
well as those of the other free
nations, reported and circulated
here and abroad,often causeneed
less misunderstandingand friction
between the governments and the
free peoples of the world."

The Presidentreportedly is deep-
ly concerned, for one thing, about
the adverse reaction in some of
the free nations to the develop-
ment and testing of the hydrogen
bomb by the United States. He is
understood to feel that an unwar--

scn-- ranted fear hysteria has resulted.
In Washington, the Presidentwill

slop by the White House to watch
Meyer Kestnbaumof Chicago take
the oath of office as the new chair
man of the study commission on
Intergovernmentalrelations.

Kestnbaum, president of the
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothing
firm and chairman of the Com'
mlttce for Economic Development,
was named by Elsenhower late
yesterday to succeed the ousted
Dr. ClarenceManlon, former dean
of Notre Dame University law
school.

In moving out last Feb. 24

Manlon said his resignation had
Ixen requested by the White

OmahaMan Nearer
To Tax Refund Now

OMA1IA in-Ja- mes P. Davles is
near his goal a S17 tax refund
after a 23-d- tussle with county
red tape.

It all started when Mrs. Davles
paid the taxes on the family car
while Mr. Davleswas out of town.

Later Davies paid the same
taxes when Mrs. Davles was out of
town. When they comparednotes,
Davles set out to get back the
extra $17 they had paid.

For hours he toured county of
fices, moving from the treasurer
to the assessor to the County
Board. Now the latter has ap-

proved a refund.

Judge Urges Whip
For Auto Thievos

BALTIMORE W A suggestion
that whipping be used as a pos
sime punishment for young men
who persist in stealing automobiles
was made yesterdayby Judge S,
Ralph warnken In Youth Court,

The judge said it might be ap-

propriate to whip the offenders
when they enter prison and again
when they.are released SO days
later.

SenatorSaysU. S.
Lacks Army Punch

QREELEV, Colo. WV-Se- n. Mike
Mansfield says the Unit- -

ed States cannot send combat
troops to Indochina becausethe na-

tion doesn't have ''the punch,"
"If we sendmen." be said, "we'd

bo sending draftees. We haven't
the. manpower or resources." He
spoVe last night at a Itoosevelt
memorial dinner at the Veterans

'of Foreign Wars Club.

House. He had been spcaMnff out
freely in support of tha contro
versial Brlcker amendmentto re
strict presidential treaty-makin-g

poweri, which Eisenhower op
posed.

Asked at a recent news confer
ence about Manlon's dismissal,
the President said Manlon just
didn't have enough time to devote
to the study commission. He added
that Manion was entirely within
his rights in expressingviews re-
garding the Brlcker amendment
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THZ SPRINGBOARD
News From WeHs Air Fores Bat

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

ARMED FORCES DAY PJ-A-

Representativesof Chambers of
Commerce, independentschool dis-
tricts, military reserve units, and
newspapers from Odessa to Abi-
lene In the surroundingWest Tex-
as territory will meet tonight,
Thursday, In the Officers' Club at
Webb:

Purposeof the meeting Is to dis-

cuss with Col. W. A. Stephens,1la"

behalf ot the Wing Commander,
and Ma, W. C. Whalln, Project
Officer, community participation In
the huge May 15 celebration
planned for Armed Forces Day at
Webb.
WINO COMMANDER RETURNS

Col. Fred M. Dean, Wing Com-

mander, returned, to WAFB last
Saturday evening from Washing-
ton, D. C, where he was,among
a group of 100 high ranking USAF
officers and civilians who com
pleted the AF Manpower Manage
ment Training at ucorge
Washington University, The course
seeks to Improve the executive
abilities of Air Force officers by
acquainting them with the latest
techniques and principles of Amer-
ican business and Industry.
WEBB'S CLEAN-U- P WEEK

Webb is going all out to help
make the Big Spring - WAFB
"Clean-Up- , Paint-U- p, Fix-U- p and
Bcautlflcatlon Week" a thumping
success.The drive will bo kicked
off at Webb Sunday.

Plans at the base during the
week, which runs from April 25
through May 1, include the polic
ing of the living area of WAFB,
carting off debris left in various
parts of the base as a result of
the current building program,
cleaning around the entire stretch
of the boundary fence and at both
gates, and a step-u-p of the plant-
ing ot evergreenshrubsand grass.

Col. Dean has urged all Webb
personnelto "Give this campaign
your wholehearted support A suc-
cessful completion ot this venture

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC
BECAUSE
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youVetried ityourself, youre
to find it hard to believe.

But when you pressthe pedalof 1954

Buickwith Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow, joy
reigns andso do you.

"Vou feel the thrill of command-
ing instant response,the solid "take
hold," firm authority of your
acceleration.

"You feelaJoyouscxhil orationattheutter
smoothnessof the forward carry
completelyinfinite smoothnessthat is
thereeveryinch of theway.

And you feel deepandabidingJoy at
thesimplicityof it all, thecasewith which
you drive, the blessedrcstfulnessof
travel with a truly automatictransmis-
sion working its wonders.

t!'
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is certainly one of the very best
possible methods of making out
military and civilian community
an enjoyable place to live ...and
work."
EMPLOYE IDEAS SAVE AP
MONEY

Incentive awards totaling $385
were made at the base during
March and April for employe sug-
gestions, which resulted in a sav-
ings of AF manhoursand money.
At clast&362 manhours and$28347
were saved during this period.

Suggestions under study by the
awards committee will save from
30 to almost 3,000 manhours per
year, and from $200 to $18,000.

Cash awards are made to civili-
an employes of WAFB whose ideas
and suggestions for the savings ot
AF manhours and money are ac-
cepted.
NCO THANKS BIO SPRING

M-S- gt Edward Landau, NCO
Club Secretary, expressedappre
ciation for cooperation and
friendliness of Biff Snrinff citizens
In a talk beforethe American Bus?
lncssman'sClub last Friday.

"This thanks hasbeen long over
due," be said. "People in Big
Spring might think we haven't ap-
preciated their kindness,but that
Is not so. While we've remained
silent, it's been because your
friendship has been extended to
us so eagerly and sincerely that

G--E

TELEVISION
with exclusive

BLACK-DAYLIT- E

PICTURE

$199.95up
See 'Eml Try 'Eml

Buy 'Eml

hu

we havecometo take H for frant-e-d

but definitely not becausewe
don't notice It or appreciate it"
TEEN-AGER- S' DRlVINO
ROAD-E--O

Webb gt Charles Marshall
and Mr. Bill Crookcr, Cosdcn Pe-
troleum Corp.i worked together to
set up the course to be used in
the Third Annual Teen-Ag- e Driv-
ing Koad-e-- o next Saturday after-
noon. Earlier, Sgt. Marshall ad-

ministered tests to airmen of
WAFB's motor pool and Big
Spring teen-ag-e school studentsto
determine group ot 50 contest-
ants.

Competition begins at p.m. on
(he east end of the,old east-we-st

runway at Webb. There Is no ad-
mission charge .and grandstands
will be set up for spectators.

This is the first time the Driving
Road-e-- o has been slatedfor Webb.
CLASS 54--Q BEOINS TRAINING

Aviation Cadet Class 54-- has
begun training at Webb AFB. They
will graduate earlythis fall.

With the arrival of 54-- came
17 more foreign students. Thev
representFrance (seven privates),
Cuba (five Aviation Cadets and
one studentofficer), Turkey (three
'studentofficers), and El Salvador
tono student officer). There are
15 student officers and 13 Aviation
Cadets in the new class.
CATHOLIC MISSION SET

The Reverend EdwardJ.
will conduct a Catholic

PreachingMission at WAFB dur-
ing the week of May 2.

sermonon some basio Chris
tian truth will be given each eve
ning of the mission week by Fr.
McDonald.
NEW "TIGER RAG" EDITOR

Mrs. Betty Holske has been

IJSLi
Hilburn Appliance Co.
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As we said, you'll find this hard to
believe until you try yourself.

Until you try TT Dynaflow with the
steppedupV8 horsepowersof the 1954

Buicks. Until you try it with the
buoyancyandthenewhandlingsurcness
of the improvedMillion Dollar Ride.
Until you try it with thenew visibility,
the new luxuryi the brand-ne-w "look of

tomorrow styling that part and
parcelof every1954

So, we wantyou guestat the
wheelof 1954Buick
Dynaflow this week.
During April, 1,500,000peoplewill guest-'driv-e

the1954 Buicks, andJointheThrill
Of The Month Club, by doing so. We
cordially invite you to Join them, for
real Call us

'.in; tww.?
""ajsww etfffilfW

Dial 51

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

namedby an Officers' Wives Club
board to headthe editorial staff ot
the club newspaper,"Tiger Rag."
She replaces Mary Kerr.

New members, announced
by Mrs. Holske this week, are:
Carol Mitchell and Rublta Han-
son Lydla Clark, pho-
tographer; Vivian McClendon, ar-
tist; Bunny Erb, circulation man-
ager.
MCDOWELLS OFFER RANCH
TRIP

Mrs. L. 8. McDowell has ex-
tended an. invitation to WAFB air-
men toTspend this coming Satur-
day on her ranch in Glasscock
County. Arrangements being
handled through the Big Spring
Servicemen's Center.
SPORTS

The Wednesday Bowling League
has endedwith the.Turkeys taking
first place honors. The team, cap-
tained by Col. William A. Jones,
got off to a flying start early In
the season and pushed further
aheadeach week. Team members
are MaJ, William Kerr, MaJ. Rich-
ard Graham, CapL George' Wise--
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design
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Pilot Training woa the Peeli
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sports program.
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A Bible Thought For To'do-y-

"Wa shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles."
1s. 42:1. Millions of people living in heathen lands do
venerateheroesof the Bible and specifically that strange
tnan "who was born in a manger becausethere "was no
room at the inn.

Play Ball With The BroncsBy .

AttendingOpener,OtherGames
Play Ball) nosemagic words win rtnf

cut this evening at SteerPark when Big
Spring and area tans set their flrst horn
look at th Broncs In Longhorn League
play.

Needless to say, we nop that the park
Win be jam-packe-d with fans for this gala
occasion. Opening day tickets hare
been on sale and are still avaUable at
SI a throw. Strictly from the point of a
Contribution to the financial needsot the
club, there Is every reason to OH the
park at this price. More Important Is the
Idea of getting out a big crowd, ot creat-
ing an Infectious enthusiasm,ot players
and fans meetingone another.

BaseballIs a wonderful sport. While It
has multiple participation,action Is spread
to the point and at a pace that everyone
can take In and appreciatetheentire sltua-tlo- n.

In his or her own right, every fan is
an expert

We would urge attendancenot only this

Real IssueIs WhetherThe Job
HasBeen HandledWisely, Well
,The Texas gubernatorial race has be-

gun to take very definite patterns with
the entry of Gov. Allan Shivers as a can-

didate for
In the years that he has fUled this high

office, numerous and notable accomplish-
ments have come about. Most fair mind-

ed people, looking to performance and
shaking the wheat from the chaff, wouM
concur that the affairs of Texas state gov-

ernmenthave been administeredsoundly
and progressively. There can be UtUe

doubt that In the campaign to come that
efforts win be made by some to center
upon deviation from the straight-Jack-et of
partisanshipin the last presidential race.
Nonetheless, we submit that the welfare
of Texas Is ot primary consideration.

On the record, Allan Shivers has made
Texas a good governor. He has not been
harum-scaru-m in support of various
schemes.Instead, he has stayed wisely
close to the old and proven paths. Yet he

Today Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann

Policy Laid FalseEstimate
, CausedNixon Own Words

While Mr. Nixon's speech to the Ameri-

can Society at Newspaper Editors had
much of the appearanceot being a cal-

culatedindiscretion, I find it hard to be-

lieve tltat It was calculated. For Us re-

marks were an assortment otideas and
attitudes things he learned on his trip,
hypothetical questions he has heard

manifestly have not been
addedup to make anything that could be
called a consideredand coherent policy.

How, for example,are we to reconcile
what he seemedto be saying to the edi-

tors on Friday about dispatching troops
If the French withdraw with what he said
In his big television speech on March IS,

month ago:
"Since our former policy failed we then

askedourselvesthe question: What kind
of a new policy should we announce?
And in determiningwhat that policy should
be we decided to find out what the men
la the Kremlin were up to.

"We found that militarily their plan
apparentlywas to destroyus by drawing
us Into little wars an over the world with
their satellites,however, wherethey, them-
selves,were not Involved, and where, due
to our Inability to bring to bear our great
superiority on the sea and in the air Any aooui gay

were long ," .U1U

into these traps"... that we would
not "let the Communists nibble us to
death all over the world in little wars."

a
What has happened is the past month

to cause the Vlee to announce
that prepared to eat own
words? The assault Dlen Bien Phu and
the military reports from Gen. Ely and
Mr. Pleven havebrought a sudden

in that French
government is determinedto try to ne-

gotiate armistice. Suddenly there has
been a of an old and
greatly changedsituation. The notion, al-
ways an illusion and fabricated,
that there was a plan to win the war
and that we were backing that plan has
suddenly given way to a senseof what
bas really been going on in Indochina.

When Mr. Nixon made his television
speech,the whole Indochlnese policy to
Washington was based on a false estimate
of the situation in Indochina. That
why he could say in March that "during
the one year of Eisenhoweradminis-
tration in not area ot the world hae
the Communists made significant gain."
and to promise that the sew policy was
working so well that there would be no
need of "having more Korean-typ- e of
wars all over the world." that the
estimate has been discredited, and with
It the policy based it, a radical re-

vision of policy has become necessary.

That is what Mr. Dulles has been labor-
ing at laboring under the greatest diffi-
culties at home andabroad.A new policy
cannot improvised suddenly la so enor-
mously a and under
such very fluid conditions. A new policy
can be arrived at only gradually by care-
ful andastute testing of what is for Amer-
ican a very new ground.

Any tsc that a new poHry was for-taal-

wi,ekcred In the National Se-

curity jDssswailfea One day recently, er
thatMr. JHestasannounced that policy,

Sshsj Jf w1sWje
Tfce nans Marches Mr. Nixon'

S

evening,but throughout the seasonbecause
ban playersarehuman.They dotheh best
normally when encouraged. There Is this
consideration, too. Ball players like to eat
same as the next fellow. Your Ucket pur-

chasesduring the seasonhelp make pos-

sible professional basebaU in Big Spring.
Whether you realize it or not. the Big

Spring entry e Longhorn League car-
ries with It the banner of the town. It
becomesipso facto our representative.It
is an Instrument of publicity and even
pubUc with other communities.
This baU clubls not their baU club but your
ban club.

So let's not only "plsy ban" tonight, but
let's play ball with Broncs an sea-

son long. PepperMartin can't guarantee
that the club will finish in any one spot,
but those who know Pepperknow that he
can guaranteea colorful club and one
made up of young gentlemen who will do
their best.

has exerciseda commendable degree ot
foresight and humanitarian spirit. For In-

stance, In considering whether to again
make the race he pointed to water and
eleemosynaryinstitutions as major prob-

lems facing Texas. Certainly, our own
community and area has a vast stake and
interest in these two fleMs.

While the governor doubtless gained -t--i --ropposition from the teachingranks he OdOV
in his standagainstthe pay raise issueat

last session, the fact remainsthat ne
is the one responsiblefor the com-

promisewhich resulted in $402 Increase.
There would have beenno special session
had he not caUed It: results likely could
not have been so positive and prompthad
he not personally called the turn at criti-

cal points.
In the past we have supported his can-

didacy because we felt that he was
best man for the Job. That's the way it
looks to ns again.

And

remarks, the more obvious Is that there
is no poUcy behind them. Determination
to oppose the domination ot Southeast
Asia by Communist powers is
policy: is an objective, necessaryand
desirable, which requires workable pol-

icy to achieve it Making up one's mind
that under certain circumstances we
might have to dispatchforces to Indochina
Is not policy. It an element In the
Implementation of policy which has yet
to be formed.

There is no way out of this dilemma it
we ask ourselves the unrealistic question

how win the Viet Nam carry on the
war it the French withdraw? There is no
answer to question of how to continue
the war based on the hypothesis ot
French withdrawal from the war.

The French are the government and
they are the army In Viet Nam. Were
they "to withdraw" the Viet Namese army
would consist of battalions without effec-
tive commanders much above the regi-
mental level. There would be no civil
authority at the national level.

Any notion that the French couM "go
out" and that we could "go In" with
the civil war being fought is an hallucina
tion. Such change-ove-r would be an "r penguin

unable enormously elaborate operation. appraiser nao you
made heading way?

President
his

Washington

reappraisal

the
one

complex situation

diplomacy

mm

relations

the

the
man

the

the

purposes
could go into Indochina unless the
French remain. For (the French who
provide the governmentand the military
power in all the places where we could
go are. moreover, whe should
sot forget, the sovereignpower.

fundamental reason,
believe cannot be effectively disputed.

military

tlon with France. will have the
Wining collaboration France.That win-
ing collaboration cannot conceivably
won Geneva, Mr.
appears want determined
not negotiate about the armistice
promised there negotiate about

say this though share his view that
partition and coalition not acceptable
solutions That different, how-

ever, from trying rule out
negotiated settlement

that would mischievous in-

deed. Dulles have
Geneva with the impression fixed

over the world that the United States
opposed negotiatedarmistice, Then
the psychological victory Geneva
guaranteed advance the Commu-
nists. They cannotlose.Our talkative poli-

ticians'win have presentedthem with
impregnable position from iso-
late from aB the peoples who
yearning tor peace Asia, and from

who want peacetoo.

Refrigerators
.MAUON'E, IB-- The arrival

modern conveniences even the tallest
timber threatening make the ice
cutter vanishing American and the

ice house weatherbeatencurio.
OscarBrown Owls Head, deep the

Adirondacks Northern New York, says
he used fill Ice for summer
campersbut this year had only cus-
tomer,

"Everybodyhas electricity now."
plained,
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FederalHousingAdministration Rumpus
InvolvesQuestionOf Mistakes, Fraud

WASHINGTON IB This is an the $300,000 on its income tax re-- business. do that on the
ABC on the rumpus over the Fed-- turn as a flat profit, the tax might rents from the tenants in the
eral Housing Administration. b u? ' M " P" cent " building.

hii . mt.mm.n u "Ported the $300,000 as a"wind- - Since this program ended in
1MB Sf rhmS, faU" nnder tte "Pltal am "- - 1M. F connectedwith It

CtaS&S hotesa nVoer-'- " FnTiVtoshnJ.T administration. frauds
EUrnhowerStratlon considered: nected-wit- h FHA's home ImproveJtiss&jtSS rjr,,ufr,T?iui vt."are investigations J.w ""freposed abuse. evan ? rgue. it should . mocr. t. or

under these two FHA programs. P0;5J "t,wflJ VmnrtHimmmntm
Rental by a,)SS? court-- Under this FHA guaranteeslosnsThi. i

enoed to 53 ToTcrse S U "" " " JVk"? taprovemenU m
rrr. Tr.- - jJTI government, Internal Revenue homes.
.H1... the"I!r-'- 1 Commissioner T. Coleman An-- Suppose a builder chargesSmithwar. passed
a law which said:

Mr.

hv

.m says

the stands to to a back
dollars In --....TJ'Jf bank".FHA would insure loans, up to SO . . .

SE . . have bin. Ko FHA appraiser inspec
ii. no C,M- - u elIled T

n?." But tta wmethlng the warda estimate tostbt Uw ,ner flThe wanted X....
,XS?SSXmt: iw? ' b,ck " check ,e wheth-- Suppose, further. Smith finds the?JS2J?Ti?er 'chui CMt w leM thla Vnh defective the

tinuto and compels the was only and that the
LaVStZ. builder to give the difference? bunder gypped out

X No' of $500. Any Apparent-i5.E- ?J SiS JSSnS bfld'' ly obligation ap-- ly no federal crime. might be
fhi. p,"aUjr U to the able to sue the a state

CtoTba'nklftemS it comes due, it he's stUl in court
the loan.

lowwid the actual"costurned out NOtebOOK. Hal
10 D iaw,wv. uiv .iuues
company's tough luck. Say the
estimate high and the
apartmenthouse cost only $700,000.

The Jonescompany might pocket
the $300,000 difference. It could do
this various means,suchas de-

claring Itself a $300,000 dividend
and of business.
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Might SoonWear
Ruffles On Swim Suits

The you like view your--nag ..."him that sad-face- d, wad- -

xning uung
that win and FHA this

that For mJ Americans that

Now

For this

any

For Mr.

mama ummj
appraiser deliberately bow him

more and more boy

that conspiracy.The man. probably stlU swearing
some sells

her look and
The men

upon

on, boys? would I clothing, buying them the
ruffles be basis of personal

teenie-ween-ie at first Women know aren'twe in
haul a mule mile you of letting wives herd

Just coax along inch a "Big Lord period?
time. the ruffles get Women notoriously have been
larger and larger. style of follow new
men's naming suit last tnemselves,whether suited them

Born Georgia this dsy in the ruffles got to big that 100,000 or only brought their hidden
1793 was Gideon Uneecum, who, husbands caught their hands repulsive festures.Since they took
though he only them and drowned, unable to over buying maleclothing too, they
months of formal education, won swim. have begun make also a
a national reputation aa a scholar Then,'' the bread-- cowardly aheepUka victim of so-i-n

the field of natural history. winner, a ruffled men's suit called fashion.
man, of insatiable curiosity with an inflated rubber What has hsppenedsince msma

and quick intelligence. Lincecum would appearon the market And started buying papa's clothing?
acquired wide education read, don't wives snsp Everything man used to wear
tog everything be could get his them up for their husbands. either has been taken away from
hands on. Living the I you, fellows, how would him shrunk beyond
frontier, he Jesroed Indian Isn-- All he getsnow more colors
guagesquickly and becamean an-- . . colors the rainbow never heard
thortty on the customsand habits 'jsV IsAsfl of such charcoalblue andchar--
of the red men. And be also enjoy-- --JLf?f'zf?JJ'zZifiTl eol brown and charcoal green. I
ed success asm physician
a professionhe learnedby reading
what medical books he could find
and studying medicinal plants In
an to improve old reme-
dies.

This extremely versatile man.
made his greatest
in the field of naturalhistory. Mov-
ing to Texas 1848, be spentmore
and more time studying and col-
lecting insectsand animals.
Ills articles appeared in leading
scientific Journals over the nation,
dealing with the Texasagricultural
ant

To the lay reader, ZJncecum'a
most entertaining writing is his

which givesa color
ful accountof frontier con-
ditions and even mora striking
picture of the writer bimseleV
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hate to give away my age,but X

do rememberwhen charcoalwas a
fuel Instead a department store
adjective,

Whither are we wending, boys?
Back to the honestsuit with a vest
and two patriot pants or forward
to the polka dot tux?
End Advance ThursdayApr, ..

Man Admits Arson, '
Il-m- .s It Wife

Pa.
Krause told police he

set fire to his new house becausa
his wife wouldn't move lato'tt

Krause yesterday
to arson.

Damagewasestimatedat 14,060,

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
-

Action SpeaksWith Far More
1 EloquenceThan PaintedWords

Another thing Pve come to like about
Big Spring Is the way you don't see any
"WelcomeAirmen" signs stuckup
town.

I'd bet the airmen appreciateit, too.
Many U the mn-ln-bl-ue stationed out

at Webb probably have had assignment
In cities where they have large expanses
of water.to go with their beaches, and
where the sandmostlystayson the ground.

These far-aw- ay placet might also have
been better equipped In other ways to ac-

commodate the men and their famines
who went therebecausethe Air Force or-

dered It.
A lot ot these Air Tores towns have

tome othercharacteristics,also. Some are
not so appealing.

I can think of a place or two where such
things as "Welcome Airmen" signs have
more than the advantages they
might otherwise offer.

Thesesigns havebecome a sort ot sym-
bol ot the greediness ot those towns'

Inez Robb's Column
Young-Whit-e Duel Is Unusual
In Polite Era Of iBig Business

Big Businesshas become so all-fir- po-

lite in .the 20th Century that a real
drop-dea-d feud Is almost un-

knownwhich Is what makes the Donny-broo- k

for control of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad so fascinatingIn this Gaston-Alphon- se

age.
William White, president the New

York Central, feels toward Robert R.

passingbow Young's homesThe Eiffel TOWer sojourns these

agent,

$500
him

FUA

pleaded

V.. .WOT. .4 M.U .. W.MU, V4 WW 4W UM

toward Max SchmeUng.
The Central prexy dislikes Mr. Young's

tripe so Intensely that hewill Ignore the
famous dictum If you can't Uck 'em. Join
'em should the latter win the battle to
control the railroad at the annual meet-
ing ot stockholders In Albany, N. Y.,
May 26,

"I'll be looking for a Job In that case,"
said Mr. White, 55, who went to work in
1913 as a railroad clerk at $20 a month
and has risen to his presentposition the
hard way.

"I haeto work for a Uvlng. but I can't
and won't work either for or with that
man! I have Just torn up a lifetime
contractwith the New York Central rather
than hae to work with Young, barring
the unlikely possibility that he gets control
of the road."

"The odds In WaU Street are 50-5-0 on
the outcome of the fight" I began.

"I think the odds are all wrong." Mr.
White said with considerable emphasis.
"I don't think Young has better than 30
per cent chance. And I know he Isn't too
confident either, or he wouldn't be resort-
ing to some of his presenttactics."

If iny one statementof Mr. Young has
gotten under Mr. White's skin more than

before2lntt?. the Thesej, luyy-VJCUlt- jC JUrxUISKvy
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PeopleAre Not Only Tired Of
Wrangles,But Wranglers,Too

One pauses to step away from the dis-
orders our days think in broader
terms of the uproar Congress and
Press and to a lesser degree among the
people over conflicts of methods and Ideas.
Party lines have weakened and there-
fore each Individual Congress, partic-
ularly ln-th- e Senate, acts alone and with-
out a continuing responsibility to a politi-
cal party or often even for the country.
It la so obviously an era of political tran-
sition that actions haebecome formless.

Who Is to blame, who started it first,
doesnot matter as much that the con-

dition exists. The Elsenhower Administra-
tion Introduced a new term In American
pontics, "The Leadership." This term
avoids stating that the Presidentnormal-
ly headshis party as Mr. Elsenhower es-
chews party politics. It rather seta up a
group, consisting perhaps of the Presi-
dent, the Vice President, Senator Know-lan- d,

Speaker Martin and Representative
Ilalleck, and such others are close to
the President.

If that Is "The Leadership,"it contains
within itself numerous differences as to
the program they are to lead others to.
At any rate, It doesnotinclude pow-
erful personalities Congress as when
SenatorTalt and SenatorVandenberg led
the party in opposition! Resentmentgrows

men, chosen directly by the people,
find themselves ordered to accept au-

thority. They are rather accustomed to
be consulted. Patronage, a prime
ot men, has been so scattered and ir-

regular as to have become cause for
contention rather than a medium for uni-

formity. The victory Joseph T. Meek
and Harold Velde in the Illinois primaries
may be taken as an indication that in
Illinois and possibly in the Middle West,
The Leadership"is not leading. For Unit-

ed StatesSenatorfrom Illinois, "The Lead-
ership's" candidate ran a poor third;
the winner and the runner-u-p are more
closely associated with the positions ot
SenatorMcCarthy.

In an the fuss over McCarthy, it is usu
ally not recalled that he has preferred

like Nixon and Knowland who sought
to between McCarthy and the
White House, On the otherhand, McCarthy
has, from the beginning of the
83rd Congress, that his principal

came not from the President but
from the White House partic-
ularly Sherman Adams and James Hsg-art- y.

Everyone connected with the pres-
entballooned conflict between SenatorMc-

Carthy and of the Army Ste-

vens beUeyes that terrific pressure was
put Stevens to risk himself and his
career a conflict which, whatever It
does to McCarthy, la bound wreck
Stevens.

Too much was omitted the Army'
& charges,which is known to members

The guiding motive in such communi-
ties seems to be the developmentot a
bigger and better system for separating
the airman fromhis money.

Business places ot the magnitude ot
firecracker standshave sprung up on aU

the approachesto the neighboring air
base, offering cash and a host "serv-
ices" to airmen. The biggest thing, about
these establishmentsare their "Welcome
Airmen" signs.

Downtown in these cities, you'Q find a
whole lot the same thing. "Welcome
Airmen" signs are seen on every block.

You won't find many such placards
Big Spring. Not that airmen aren't wel-
come here, or that their expenditures
aren't appreciated.The Air Force dollar
means just as much to the local economy
as it does anywhere.

But the lack of "special" welcomes in-

dicatesthe serviceman receivesthe ssme
kind of "shake" that the permanentresi
dent expects.

I
WAYLAND YATES

another, it is the Texan's announcement
that It he gained control of the Central, he
would employ Mr. White "as long as he
turns In a good day's work."

"Young doesn't know what a good
day's work Is," the outragedcareer rail-
roaderdeclaredwith a tinge of contempt.
"You can't put in a good day's work at
Newport or Palm Beach," Mr. White said

lZr2! a andMail nnual fancy-pan- ts

'

recognition,

a

Secretary

Mry White and Mr. Young share a pas
sion for two pastimes, golfand bridge.

But resemblancesend at this point. Mr.
White Is a big man with dark hair Just
starting to turn gray, In contrast to his an-

tagonist, Texas-bor- n Robert Young, who is
a slight man with snow-whi- te hair.

An antique gold watch chain, a present
from his wife, hung across Mr. White's
vest One end ot that chain is firmly at-

tached to one ot Mr. White's proudest
possessions, an railroad
watch.

"Can't standa wrist watch," he explain-
ed.

In his capacity as president of the New
York Central, White wfU preside at
the annual meeting May 26, to be held
In Albany. It Is Just possible that at this
meeting, the railroad managementwill
changehands. '

"But I shall conduct the meeting Just
as fairly as possible." Mr. White said.
"If Mr. Young wishesto make a speech,he
is welcome and can talk Just aa much '

as he to ,
"But I don't think hell be here," said

Hatfield White, breathing fire at McCoy
Young. "I don't really believe has the
nerve to up at the meeting and make
a speech!"
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of the committee,and too much has been
loosely and Incorrectly stated not to hurt
Stevens when the preponderance of evi-

dence is to be weighed. But what from
the Republican standpoint Is politically aB
wrong is that the Democrats on the com-
mittee act on their own and too often pre-
vail, so that a campaign issue is being
made out of something that is hsrdly ot
any great Importance compared, let us
say, with the Russian advantagein the
use of nuclear weapons and the danger
of direct Involvement in the Indochina
war.

There seems to be a competition for
front page excitement between the

situation and the Oppen-helm-er

case. In both, the battle is being
fought In the press which has itself criti-
cised Senator McCarthy for doing the
ssme thing andrightfully so.Theresultot
leaks, of Senators voting for fair play
and breaking their own rules, of a de-
fendant before a secret panel jfTMdng pub.
lie the data concerning his hearing, an
on his own, hsve engendered a confusion
In the minds of the people. How can any-
body know what Is true when only one
side Is presentedsnd none ot that Is ob-
viously wholly true?

From all sides, one hears that the peo-- .
pie are not only tired of these wrangles,
but are growing weary of the wranglers.
However, to the politicians, this is a Con-
gressional election year and they need a
hullabaloo to make it interesting for the
voters so that they wUl vote. It looks as
though many will stay at home or play
golf on election day, and politician! feara boycotted election exceptwhere the out-
come cannotbe in doubt.
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Launch Home SeasonTonight
Tht 1954 tdltlon of tht Big Spring Brone buiball club It itt to
opin Its horn campilgn igInit Aritili at 8 o'clock tonight The
Staadi art ihown hart talcing tha flald. Thay art, laft to right,
Jackla Wilcox, ihorbtopj Johnny O'Nalll, rlghtflaldan Floyd Mar-
tin, tacondbaiaman; Julio Dalatorrt, third bataman;Manager Pep-p- ar

Martin, leftflelderj Flrtt Sacker Juan MeJIdo; Centarflalder
Harold Barry; Catcher Waa Crouley and Pitcher Larry Cummlni.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WJth Tommy Hart

Bobby Fernandex. the one-tim- e BIk Springerwho Is known around
the country as one of the best bad-ba-ll bitten since Joe Medwlck, Is
back with Lubbock.

Tha Cuhin, who also goes by the name of Tampinw, faded to
make the ripple with Denverol the Western League.

Frank Casanova,tha former Brone, didn't stay In tht Midland
camp vary long afttr arriving from Mexico.

Ho had a disagreementwith tha front offiea and moved on to
New Mexico, hoping one of the clubs there could swing a deal for
him.

Casanova was offered to Big Spring the day before ho shoved
off for New Mexico.

Only two of the Longhorn League umpires this year were active
in the circuit last season but a third. George Thomas, worked in the
leaeue three vears back.

The two holdovers are Al Sample, the Purple Heart veteran who
carriesa steelplate in his leg as a result of bis war wounds; and Mau-
rice Proulx. Sample halls from Glrard. Ohio; Proulx from Epping. Ohio.

Tho other arbitersare Jim Tonsateof Waco: Matthew Ryan. Brook
lyn; Robert Cook. Paynesvllle.Ohio; Paul Kelly, Webster, Mass.; and
Paul Foster, Fort Smith, Ark.

Tongate was employed by the WT-N- League In 1953. Ryan and
Cook aerved their apprenticeshipsIn the MounUln Statescircuit. Foster
Is up from the Sooner State League; Kelly moved in from' the Gulf
Coast League. Thomas caUed balls and strikes In both the Trl-SU- te

and Carolina Leagues last year.

Audla Malone, who pitched for both Vernon and Carlsbad In

tho Longhorn League, took his lumps when pitching for San Fran-clie-b

against Los Angeles In Pacific Coast League play recently.
Malone was shelled to cover In the fifth, having given up seven

hits and five runs. The Angels went on to win, 12--

Malone picked up 25 wins In the Longhorn League last year.
Roswell had him but sold him to the Potashers.

Pt Lorenro. who had a brief trial with Big Spring several years
go and who was to lead all the minor leaguesIn hitting one season.

Is now with Montgomery. Ala, in the Class A South Atlantic League.

First SsekerJoe Adcock says In tho currant edition of Look
Magazine that Texan Eddie Mathews would break Babe Ruth's
homo run record If ha played for soma team other than Milwaukee.

Eddie gets no "cheap home runs In his home psrk, says Adcock.
Mathews might turn the trick, anyway. He's got youth on his

side.

A fewer number of professional baseballleagues (SO) are operating
this year and at any time alnee 1938, exclusive of the war years.

Organized baseball has seenonly one leaguefold during tho season
in the put ten years, however.

OscarReguera, very controversial figure when he pitchedfor Big
Spring, la back with Clovls In tho WT-N- League. He won nine and
lost four for the Pioneersin 1933.

FourBig SpringAthletes
In Region I Track Meet

rour Big Spring athletes will
take part In the Region I track
and field meet Saturday la Lub-
bock.

They are Tiny Ellison, shot put-
ter; Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson, dls- -

HanesHosiery

Licks Wayland
HUTCHINSON. Kan. W-H- snes

Hosiery of Winston-Sale- N.C.,
won the national championship
girls basketballplayoffs last night
by handing Wayland College of
rialnvlew, Tex., Its first defeat in
83 games.The score was 45-3- 9.

Forward Lurlyne Mealhouse led
Haneswith 16 points but she was
toppedby WayUnd'i Ituth Cannon
Who scoredid.

Tha Kaniis City Dons took third
place in the four-tea-m meet, edg-
ing DoweU's Dolls of AmarlUo,
Tex.. &3-3-

The playoffs were held primarily
Jto select an all-st- squad to rep-

resent this country In tha French
Invitational Meet at Marseilles In
June. Each team placed at Uait
one player on the squad.

The' squad-- includes! Lurlyne
Mealhouse. Eunice Flitch. Elsie
Jordon and Mildred Little, all of
Hanes; lluth Cannon, Faye Wilson
and Ulta Alexander of Wayland:
Barbara Slpss and fcdltb. Kline of
the KansasCity Dons and Jo Helen
White of tha Amarmo uous.

eus thrower; Bobby Fuller, ratler,
and Kirk Faulkner, 880-yar-d runner.

Fuller wm run against McNew,
Amarillo; Carver, AmarlUo: Crutz,
Amarlllo: Chlsolm. Odessa; and
IIois. Lamesa.

Fuller has been Improving In
every race. He ran fourth In his
specialty at Abilene last week but
broke tha old record.

Ellison will have competition
from Alexander, Lamesa; Wolfe,
Lubbock; Central, Fampa; Strick-
land. Pampa: and Irvln, AmarlUo.

Itoblson will compete In a field
that Includes Irvln, Amarlllo; Cos,
AmarlUo; Ilarser, Lubbock; and
Alexander, Lamesa.

In the 880-yar-d race, Faulkner
will run against Sheppard,Odes-
sa; Llguttoot, Midland; Miller.
AmarlUo: nay, AmarlUo; and

llord, Amarlllo.
iuieuuiv 'a isvimvu au cup ieaiu

honors but faces tough competi
tion In Lubbock and Pampa. '

Tha Sandles are the defending
champions, having scored46 points
in the 1933 snow. Odessawas seo
ond with 40,

SMUShaei.sTCU
DALLAS Methodist

defeated Texas Christian, 8342,
nereyeHerasyin a ouai iracic-ana-fie- ld

meet

Icylor Drubbed
WACO (II --Tbe North Texas

State College golf toam beat llay-l- or

University 4Vi to It yesterday,

ArtesiansHelp 6 S
Launch Home Play
Slightly groggy, attarhaving ab-

sorbed two straight defeataIn At-tesl-a,

but still bristling with fight,
the Big Spring Broncs launch
their homo play In SteerPark at 8
o'clock.

Guests of the evening will bo the
Artcsla NuMexers, all set to make
a major bid for first place In the
Longhorn League.

Mayor George Dabney will throw
out the first ball In tonight's
game. Longhorn League President
Harry James and other notables
will bo on hand.

Larry Cummins, a veteran right
handerwho won 13 gamesfor Abi-

lene In the WT-N- League last
year, will probably toe the slab
for the Cayuses.

Homer (Hoot) Gibson,' manager
of the NuMexers, will probably
mount the knoll for the visitors.

Gibson has assembled one of the
hardest hitting teams In Class C
ball.

Artesla benefits from a
agreement with the Dallas

Eaglea and, according to reports,
Dick Burnett, owner of the Dallas
club, has gone all out to supply the
New Mexico city with a club.

The two clubs will square off
again Friday night In the fourth
game of the series.

Admission fee for tonight'scame,
as per custom, Is SI. 'For all other

STANDINGS

Br Vnc AMonxTEn run
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wh Lt TtL. BifclmS
Arttiu a o looo
Midland 1 O 1000 H
Crlibd 1 1 JOS 1

8n Anitlo 1 1 MO 1
RotwtU 1 1 300 1
Odtua 1 1 MH 1
WlcblU Falli 0 1 .000 HI
Bit Sprint . .. 0 S .000 S

RoavtU S. CtrUbtd S I

ArUtlt 11. nil Sprint T '
Odui 11. Sin Anttlo A

Wichita TUt t UMltad. pottponH, nla
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Wm Ll ret.BtM
PhllkdtIsM S 3 .CSS
Cincinnati a 3 .US
Brooklyn 4 3 JT1
Mllwautta 3 3 .800
BtXonla ..u....... 3 4 .11
Kw York 3 4 .
Chicago a 3 .400
Pltutmrih .. 3 J1J

Tfcuaaai'a Scna4aU
Ntw Tor at PUUtrarta.

ts 0DonnU )
Ooma

ltt

CM)

Only same arnedultd
WeSaaaSay's Xaiult

Broeklro a. Phlladtlphlt 3
PttUburth S. New York 4
St. Louis 4. ClnelnnaU 1
Ullarauks T, Cnlcato 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wa Last Pat Belts.

Detroit 4 3 X
Cttlcatp 4 3 X i
New York 4 3 AM
Washtnttoa 4 3 JU
Cleveland ,3 3 300 It
rnUadelphU 3 4 .
notion , ,.3 4 .41 1
Baltimore . . .. 1 4 JM tVk

TviraSay Saa4I
ciaetuna at Duumore, uaxci w

PtIUtt (!)
oaiy tame acneaiueaWtss4ay' Staialtt
New York S. Boaloa 1 a
Cleveland X Baluaor 1
Washtnttoa IX PnlladtlphU 1
Only tamesscheduled

TEXASLEAGUE
We Last rcUBeHa

Shrtrrt II 4 .Til
aaaAntool .,..,,, a S ,1S
IMrt Worth a a .SIS
Beaumont , S T .MS
Dallas T JtOD
Tulia S S .41
Oklahoma City ,,,,,, 4 IS .14
Heuitoa .i 3 XtTaeslsK lealta

k
Va

Itouatoa . wlhorXa City S
Tulsa X Baa Aotonli S
Beaumont IX DaUaaV 1
rort Wotta IX Bhrereport t

' WT-N- LEAGUE
KmImI PetBeUa

Albuooerau .., I.. 1 o 1.000
Lubbock .,,,,,..,. I 0 1

Amartlla ...... JI'amp ..,...,, 1
dorU ,,,,.,, e
Abllen .....a,,,,,,, 0
Plalnsltw , 0
Botttt ............ . a

Albuauenu 1. Clotle 4
Lubbock . Abilene S
AmuUla 10. PUlnrlew Il'mp , Bortet S
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AffiM Upndd
SEOUm lt -T-exas Lutheran

scoredfour runs on one hit in the
fourth Inning here last night to
defeatTexasA&M's baseballteam,
4S

.o

Longhorn Leaguegameshere, the I at second andJuan MejIdo at first.
ducatprice will be 74 cents. Martin himself will play left while

PepperMartin, owner-manag- er of Harold Berry win be in center end
tho local team, will probably useI JohnnyO'Neill is tight
Julio Delatorreat third base.Jack-- NewcomerBill O'Donnell win ra
le Wllcos atshortstop,Floyd Martin I eclve Cummins'slants.

IN ARTESIA

PhippsHandcuffs
Big Spring,12--7

ARTESIA. N. M. (SC) Ar-

tesla cut loose with anotherheavy
hitting assault to bury Big Spring
under a 12--7 score in a Longhorn
League game played before a
shivering crowd of 255 here
Wednesday night

Ttm RmnM mirivtAthil rttpA mm
in the third to wipe out the memo
ry of a bad first Inning but the
NuMexers came right back to
count four In the fourth and
breezed In from that point

Orlando Perdomo started the
game on the mound for Big
Spring but failed to retire a man
In the first when Artesla banked
four runs.

Julio Delatorre highlighted the
big third inning for Big Spring
with his second round tripper in
two nights. The blast drove In
three runs.

A double by Johnny O'Neill and
singles by Harold Berry and Re
liefer Tom McKeena gave the
Steeds another run.

Artcsla's bit: fourth lnnlnirwas
highlighted by John GodeU's

Jodie Phipps went aS the way
on the mound for Artesla. He gave
up eight hits but fanned ten and
did not waBc a batter.

SAVITT DEFEATS SWEDE
IN HOUSTON TOURNEY

HOUSTON W--An all-s- cast.
completewith a Texasoilman, was
on hand today as the River Oaks
invitational Tennis Tournament
entered thequarterfinal rounds.

Dick Savltt. the Houston oilman
who retired from compeUtlve ten--
ma in 1952, put a sensationaltouch
to the fourth rounds yesterday as
he defeatedSweden's Sven David
son, 11--8, 8--8. to gain the quarter
finals.

Davidson, from Stockholm, was
seededNo. 1 among foreign Bet
ters in the tournamentand ts the
current U.S. Indoor champion.
Savltt was unseeded.

Joining the oilman In the quar-
terfinals today were Gardner Mul-lo- y.

Art Larsen, Tony Trabert,
Hamilton Richardson,Vic Selxas,
and Tom Brown. Another quarter-Dnalls- ts

was to be decided today.
Trabert. seededNo. 1 and the

U.S. champion,ran Into unexpect
ed troubleyesterdaywhen he drop-
ped the first set of his match with
young Sammy Glammalva, a Uni-
versity of Texas freshman. After
tha first set however, Trabert re
covered as the youngster weak-
ened andwon easily, 4-- 64, 6--

ftiuuoy. Miami. Fla.. ace.defeat
ed Oscar Furlong of Southern
Methodist University, 6-- 8-- Lar
sen. San Leandro. Calif., bested
David Snyder. Austin. Tex.. 6--

6--

Richardson,from Tulane at New
Orleans. La., defeated Ken Wag--

statf, University of Houston. 6--

8-- Brown. 8an Francisco, defeat
ed Jiuiy Taioert, New York Uty,
6--3. 8--1 In a match featured by
Tainert a so errors, mostly on a
faulty forehand.

Barnard BarUen, Dallas, Tex.,
and Hush Stewart, Lea Angeles,
were to finish their fourth-roun- d

mates,here today alter It waa halt-
ed by darknessyesterday,Barttea,

Jackie WUcox drove in
Spring's other two runs in
eighth.
bio srntxa isibnaWlleax S 1 1 1 S

Tf X
r. llarUa 3t 1
Delntorr 3b 4 1
B. Martin U 4 0
Mrjlda lb ....
urrry cc ...
o Donneu o

.
Perdomo
McKrtnA p

.
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CTDonneU
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Fxonomldes a
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1
0 0
3 1
1 e

Big
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3 3
0 4 S
3 3
0 1eu a
ISOlieo e
e e e
10 4

e

suitA popped out for Sta
D tor in Ith.

aa

lb
If

!

0

3

e

n t
la

ABKBFOA
3 3 1 1 a
S 3 3 1 S............... 1 3 0 0

.............a 3 Q

1 1 U O

FeMtr lb 3 1111Smith et 4 1X00Hull rz ....... 4 0 1 1 e
Phipps .....-.- ., 3 3 0 3

Totals SS IS IS ST T
BIO SPREtO 009 000 CIO T
ARTESIA ,400 4t OOS13

B Wilcox, !. Martin. Bmartt X Dubtov-sk-i.
Economlda. rsldar. RBI WUcax S.

Dalaton J. Smarts X Dnbkowaki 3. Oo-d-

Hcrroa X Pclpp. SB Oodan X
ONui trabkovskt SB WUcax. KB Dt- -
atorrs. SB eraartt, Dubkawskl. Bac
BmtrtL raider. Ppipp. DP Wilcox. F.
Martin and Jejlds X I. Martin and Wtt-co-

Left Bit Sprtnt X Art! 4. BB
oft Ferdoma 1. SO McKecn 1. Phtns
10. Hits, eft Pertama, 4 tor 4 ran la 0
(no on la first), McKeena 13 (or S la
. iyt- - reraomo wmner roipp. unitSicKttn. C Cook and maA

333.

formerly of San Angelo, Tex., wen
tha first set, 84, and Stewart won
the secondset 11--

The winner of the BarUen--
Stewart marathonmeatsVie Selx
as who had an easy time yester-
day in winning over Felix Kelley,
Houston, 60, 6--1.

AlbuquerqutWins
Circuit Opener

T Tb Associatedrna

e

3

Tbe Albuquerque Dukes, defend
ing West Texas - New Mexico
champs, started out their 1M4
baseball a aa o & successfully
Wednesday night, but It waa by
the skin of their teeth.

Tbe Dukes managed a nlnth- -
tnnlng run to claim a 5--4 victory
over tbe Clovls Pioneers.

In the other games. Pampa
edgedBorger, 6--3, Lubbock down-
ed Abilene, &6, and Amartila
trouncedPlalnvlew. 10-- i

Herb Simpson scored from sec
ond on Manager Tom Jordana
single in the last of the ninth to
give the Dukea their victory, Jor
dan's third hit of the Bight, a line
drive to left field, broke up the
44 deadlock. Clovls collected all
Its runs in the first frame but
Graver Blacksher settled down
after that and went the AUtaace
tor the winners.

Cat Ac To SMU
DALLAS Ur-L- oe, SiauejttUr. star

San Anelo High Scaoel foosaaal
halfback, bat signed a Wtter-e-lutvt- tt

to enter Souther Mseaoetit
University, Muatax Coach Choi--
MJ WeuaaiaJ uU ruAlJajlsfeja

,aaw ww eesftapasta aaaawav, eyasswaaawasaaj

IBronc Lineup

Of HomeTilts:
Ktn is & bant labtdnl sf ft Bii

Sprint Brone. woo launch Lonitom
uatua piay nan unifoi ataisii Arttiu
AptU
Aprtl 3 UfcUand.
AprU 304ir l Wichita ran.
May 7 BotwaU.
May s-- Carlabid,
May
Stay Antate.
May It--It Artttl.
May 3t-I- 3 Midland.
May 3S-3- WlchlU ran
May SMl-aoav-tO,

Jon 3 Carlibad.
Jim i-- a odtu.Jon ia ea Antal.
Jus IT-I- S Arttala.
Jon l- - Wlehlt rail.Jon asosUldland.
July 3 carbbad.
July 3--t RotvtlL
July Ban Asttlo.July IMS Odtaia.
joiy u-i-t Aitui.July it wichit ran.
July 3041-Midl-and.

July
Joly
Atuuii j saAnftM.
Ana. !"
Ant. 1 Aitctl.
Ant. lt-li--1 WlchrU rin. '
abs. rMs-audi- tm.

Ant. 33-- Odiua.
Au. S a Antral.
Sept. 4 Hawaii,
atpi. S CaiUbad.

Equichall, Flying
Biy Are Nominated

John Ray DIHa?a, Big Spring
horse trainer has shipped to
Sportsman's Pars?in Chicago for
the spring season.

He reported both Equichall and
Flying Bry are training satisfactor
ily. He will nominate Eaulchall
in the Inaugural Handicap Mon-
day. If she doesn't get to run
then, shewin be enteredla a race
on Saturday.

Flying Bry wQ be started Sat
urday, If at all possible.

sportsman's Park wui hare a
y meet
DUlard plans to stay for the

duration of the meet and for other
meets In the Chicago area.If the
horses remain in shape.

asHS-of-a

tojuitcKaTil

h

-

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Oriole Ace Kayoed
By A High Pitch

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Bpen writer

Bullet Bob Turley may atm be
nursing a home run beadacheto-

day, but he probably will end up
glad be didn't pitcb mat r.

Turley toils for the Baltimore
Orioles and last night be came
within two outs of holding the
Cleveland Indians hltless. He
woundup gettingbeaten,2--1, when
Al Bosensingled and Larry Doby,
twice a strikeout victim, lined a
high pitch 360 feet Into the right
Qeld stands of Baltimore's Muni
cipal Stadium.

41t was over his hcsd,M TurUy
said. "Ho never should have
swung."

Turley is so fresh out of the
A i'i... ftiaS wscrt'e .Mnn St.

last time a member of bis team
pitched a no-hltt- That was In
May last seasonwhen the Orioles
were still the St, Louis Browns.
Bobo HoUoman was the author.
Nobody would go broke giving
prizes for answersto the question
"Where's HoUoman now?".

Bobo neverpitched anothercom-
plete- game for the Browns and
he was lost in the minors by the
time Turley shed his khaki last
August.

A blond Greek-go-d type who
Stands8--2 and weighs 213, Turley
throws harder than any pitcher
who has hit the big time since
Bobby Feller moved from his Iowa
farm to the Indians. He was the
hottest property on the winter
baseball market and thenew own-
ers of the Orioles turned down
cash oners of $150,000 and up
wards for his services.

Bob Porterfleld of the
Senators,whose hicky is us

ually all bad, was more fortunate
than Turley last night. He pitched

of

tr f vr

. ,- -

April 1954-,-

La tbree-hltt- er against tin Philadel
phia Athletics and his mates -
ported him with a 13-h- lt attack
that produced a 13--1 victory.

New York whipped Bostos, 5--1,

in the.only other AmericanLeagua
game. Brooklyn defeated

6-- Pittsburgh edgedthe)
New York Glcnts, 5--4. St Louie
beat Cincinnati, 4-- and

Chicago, 7--3, In the Na-
tional League.

The Yankees used theirpatestetf
weapon, tha home run, to rutet.
young Leo Klelya return from the
Army to the Red Sox. Yogi Bern,
uu Aiwougaia ana oucKey Man-
tle pounded Klely'a d

slants into the Yankee Stadium
seatswhile the Sox were helag
mysuiiea ny came Lopat. ,

The PhUV threw their came
away In Brooklyn In the first in-
ning. Three throwing errors by the
infield sandwiched between five,
walks and a single gavetheDodg-
ers three runs. The league caara-pic-o

added three more is the next
two innlfiga and BlUy Loes hated
Ions; enough to alienee the Phtla
threats although he neededhelp
from Jim Hughesfa the ninth.
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Threatens
Arthur Bsllsrd, 27, Shreveport,Ls., 1$ lowered by rope from the
superstructureof the Red River bridge at Shreveport after he
climbed to the top of the structure and threatenedto jump. He
was rescued after Capt. Fred Pants of the fire departmentclimbed
the superstructureof the bridge and sneakedup behind Ballard
while men below held his Ballard remained on the bridge
for over an hour. (AP Wlrephoto).

GovernorshipFight
ProbableOn Water

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
At wciatadPrtM StxS

The campaign for Democratic
nomination for governor of Texas
showed signs Thursday of develop-
ing Into a water fight.

And the Republican state chair-
man indicatedthe Democratic wis--

AnnulmentSought
By Woman After
Lonely Heart Case

PASADEXA. Calif. Hi A suit for
annulment has been filed by Mrs.
Leola Griffith againstGeorge
TJftv,, ft? . tjftnHft risMrl!- --

with obtaining $3 700 from a Mil- -

..v j i. ,
rlage I

-
She based hersuit on the con--

tention . be had fraudulently mis-
representedhimself and "intended
to continue in the business of ro-
mancing women for profit as a
lonely hearts racketeer."

Doety was arrested in Los An-
geles Monday after Mrs. Wilson
Dallman of Milwaukee came here
to marry him and discoveredhe
was already married.

Mrs. Griffith said she married
Doety In Flagstaff, Ariz . last Oct
30. and that he gave the name of
George Hoffman. She asked a
court order to compel him to re
turn S1L575 in property and assets
the said she advanced him (or a
business deal, two automobiles, a
$1,300 diamond ring and cash.

New York Man's
Death, Fortune
Both Are Puzzle

ment
hands- - why all

candy-new- of dairy-pap- er

ii, ones iook over me imiu snop
when his parents died. Everyone
figured the store just enabled
to out living.

Yesterday his body was found.
the back of the store,

from stairway
A routine of the premises

turned up the foilouing- -

Colns in a soda water to-

taling SI .21824. old cigar
stuffed with $22,230 two
savings accounts of S25.90S-9-0

S1S.74047 respectively : check,
lng account of nearly mure.

Authorities said has
known relatives.

Whitney To Attend
A - a tAUSrin
aty 'Manager H Whitney was

nvru ur c"y wiamu- -
sionersTuesday night to attend
conference the CJty Managers
Association In next

Is president of Tex-

as City ManagersAssociation. He
aid meeting Is set for Sun-

day, Monday and Tuesday.
Sine Whitney not be pres-

ent for next Tuesday's commis-
sion meeting, the session wiH prob-abt-

to postponed until Wednes-
day.

Txs Firm Tops
SANTA FE, NM

Midland, Tex., yester-
day .topped the state's MT1.T39
raodtkljr oiljigU of Si traeU. The
XtidUad "company sm.ooq for
an tVaenj; in Lea County In
HtTU&It3fgBr MawtmeBL It
ittftuuea u w an acre

-

To Jump

attention.

ner would face sure GOP opposi-
tion In the general election.

Gov. Allan Shivers probable
candidate Ralph Yarborough both
spoke the state's needs.
Shivers spoke Wednesday of the
"great progress" wade in the wa-
ter field the past Yarborough,
the night before, told Hemp-
stead audience that blame for
Texas' water problem was the
state leveL

The governorannounced hiscan-- 1

for unprecedented for dl- - want
for

Both eign
Speaker are ex-- i

their most
momentarily, perhaps v- - Morrill, side

but nvpr th HUls was said

Shivers, on mihllr
lour, tola crowd nf

thousand yesterday
iTm rvno ,u ...... .v..

gratitude by pro--
solutions to many

rallwi k. .t.,.--.

Xo. 1 problem. He saiff the
"has
progress"lrn the water field in the
past.

nn ttia nAmln
for governor in the 24
fr-- . r,,,-- k-- ki ...jii i....--,.ww p.uuau,. .u, u,c

Republican opponent the sen--
eral GOP State rhalman
Al Lane

He said Wednesday that there
will Republican for,

all state in this,
year's election.

"Candidates are showing inte-
rest" Lane said in "By

there be some an
nouncements."To only one

blue

across

wife.
That

their

"true

Then

Miss

think

have
their

time, they
They

they they

water

great

July

July

Republican for
state

of
by Parr.

Lane Republican
organiza

for
Individuals." "1

their that there can--
Raymond Benavldes

and why Lane his not tax
tiny contemplate Jr. Rio and

when In
least HS52 general all were

War malar nartv"

him

box

in

W.

will

Qil Co,

LW

and

of

in

be

this

were cross-file- d on the Re-- i
all but one.

only Agriculture
commissionerJohn c who

to mi name go on tee
both

'Freedom Meet
Begins Omaha

OMAHA If Con--
of Freedom in
with the watch--
"To Regain Constitutional

Government the Original
of America

Tbe is sponsored by an
committee at

meeting In Omahalast Oc
The committee Ar.

sold Kruckman, Washington
operator and presidentof

Operation
Cbodorov, Washington and New

"iluman'l
and S. Howard

Eastern. Pa., president
Decentrallst Institute.

One of its announced
will be to demonstration

the
America that will act

in the congressional elections of
1954 and In presidential

of 1956, rout the socialist
conspiracy in America and to put
an end to the International ex-
ploitation country."

OperationAmerica, anno-

unced-previously it
tU "Patriot Award" oa Sen, Jo-
seph at this

but McCarthys-was- ,

be and spokesman
said the

MarthaRaye Is

Bride5th Time
ARLINGTON. V. W and

television star mar-
ried her fifth htfsband yesterday
after a search through two
states, In four chartered airplanes,
for a quick license.

Wearing garter
she displayed for skeptics.

the wlde-mouth- comedienne mar-
ried Edward Thomas Beglcy, a
dark-haire- d dancer on her
sion show.

It was the marriage for
Begley, who is 30. Miss 'Have gave
her as but to
newsmen,"ConfidcnUally, I'm 57."

The ceremony was performed in
the courthouse at Arlington,
the Potomac from Washing-
ton, by Dr. L. Maiden, coun-
selor theJuvenile Bureau anda

minister. The attendants
were Carl Eastman Wcstport,
Conn., talent and his

was the of chase
yesterday when

Miss chartered
two planes to take them to
Elkton. Md., once famous for
marriages sent the
on way, planning to proceed
by auto.

Finding that Maryland now has
waiting for mar-

riage licenses, they located two
more planes to take them to Alex-
andria, Va.. few miles from here.

Then they came on to Arlington,
got and went through

ring ceremony in she
and Begtey pledged to be and
loyal." The fadcout kiss
nearly half minute.

left for Connecticut honey-
moon.

In any seemed
to be enjoying herself yesterday.

Called to the telephone ob-
taining the license, she found on
the end New York news-
paper reporter wanting to know If
she plannedto get married.

the hell do you
to she said she told him.

TJia ping-pon-

Rhonda Fleming,
ShelleyWinters
File For Divorces

SANTA MONICA. Calif. W Two
screen actresses.Rhonda Flemlne
and Shelley Winters, asked
the courts to dissolve
marriages.

wed 11, 1952. at Kanab.
on movie location trip.

vy .uircaau oe--
she said at that

were incompatible. have no
aai no communityrr rft'

Miss Winters asked for dl- -
from actor

S?h!. ,?.. m Vic- -
married April 2S.

i iiuici, ana sep-
arated la Oct. 17. Miss Winters
askedfor 10 cent of Gassmans
earnings for of the child.,,w .,, ,,

didacy an third ' Attorneys the two filed decided also didn't
elective term Monday. Yarbor--1 vorce complaints yesterday In such protection Premier - For-oug-

attorney and House s P i Court. charge Chou En-Ia- l.

Reuben Senterfitt Tbe Swlss lready had put up
to make announce-- Miss F1nlng's Is against the wire wall the ts

Dr' Lewis Beverly posed of future home.
Thursday Drohahlv surgeon to whom she ' Reporters the handsome prop--
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BENAVIDES. Tex. Ui- -A Dartlal

list of candidates in the
County election this summer was

CongressionalNineS
See GameRainedOut

uAiiu.in 4c.iit vr
congressmen undergoing spring
baseball "training" here play
a practice game tonight

The game had been scheduled
for last but was rained out.

The congressmen here dur-
ing tbe Easter recessof the
nd Senate to in shape for

tbe annual game for charity In
Washington June 15.

mavmsiBiiH
'WOT "jf UO.IMAS

AND
LOSE A WIFBOST

AT THE
SM A A 1ATlOH- .-
COAL ir y

r--i V J

wr iu j

IT

Funeral Brings Joy
SAN FRANCISCO UV-S- ome 10,-0-00

mourners Jammedthe financial
district' yesterdayfor the fantastic.
Joyful funeral of the Monster of
Montgomery Street.

The "monster" was an Immense
pile driver which had split the air
for four months with a nerve--
Mr r a c k 1 n g, 'never-ende-d "boom
chuckl"

Confetti showeredfrom skyscrap
ers as the grotesquemachine was
dismantled.Its work of sinking the
foundation of a new build
ing complete.

Civic dignitaries spoxe and an
orchestra played "Happy Days
Are Here Again." Then a red box
labeled "The Monster's Noise,"
was placed In a funeral cortege
and taken to the liner President
Monroe for burial In mld-Paclfl-c.

How You Look At It
HARRISBURO, Pa. W1

Five-year-o-ld George Andrews
pretended the cardboard box
was a "palace and crawled
into it to play.

The box happened to be In
the middle of a street. A pass-
ing motorist hit it, thinking It
was a box."

George was treated at Hr-riibu- rg

Hospital for minor in-

juries.

Stroll Unappreciated
ONTARIO, Ore. LP It was a nice

day for strolling in Ontario yes

RedsDecide
Against Wire

GENEVA, Switzerland tB-S- wlss

fhg five carl-ad- s of barbed wire
vstpritav th fanrv l.nVf.
side villas rescived for top Com-
munist delegates to the big power
conference on Korea and Indo-
china.

Today they started taking the
wire down.

Russian security officers decided
abruptly they didn't want the bar-
ricade around the estate
which will house Foreign Minister
V. M.

when the Chinese heard that.

'erty looked like a concentration
camp,

The North Koreans couldn't
make up their minds. They told
the Swiss not to start the wire

at their house, but they'd
let them know their final decision
later today.

Victoria Doctor Asks
Relaxation RulCS

PROVIDENCE. RI U- -A VIc- -

toria, Tex . doctor believes hospl
tals should relax their rules to al.... , ... ..

underestimated. He spoke at a
meeting of the Rhode Island Acad- -

"? ' GMral Practice here last
i "Sht.

.tiecucai specialists ana umuj
doctors must work together wlth-an- d

conflicts. Dr. Tomb said.

There were 2.425.000 more births
than deaths In the United States
In 1953, a new record.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Write All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial Box 346
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HAPPENED

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled 180,00
50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 205.00

V. .71. KilHf AUSTIN 1

terday, so Claude Crano, 24, left
his weed-pullin- g tools on the Mal-

heur County Courthouse lawn.
Sheriff John EUering asked Ore-

gon state police to take a stroll
In the samedirection.

He said Cranestill had six weeks
to go on his three-mon-th sentence
for auto theft.

SpreadingGood Word
OMAHA W Prowlers loot-

ed the parked car of Matt
Walsh, Pottawattamie, Iowa,
county attorney, who had driv-
en here with his assistantand
Dist. Judge Bennett Culllson,
all of Council Bluffs.

The loot was a carton of
campaign book matches anda
bundle of campaign material.

Grandma's Surprise
DENVER Pokey Is

blind In one eye and her black
spots arc turning white with age.

At 25 years of age shes a cen-
tenarianby human standards.

So you can imagine Mrs. Edwin
L. Helm' surprise yetcnlay when
she lookedout the window and saw
Grandma Pokey, a feeble Shetland
pony, helping a newborn filly take
its first steps.

fpsffes
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I
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HoustonFirm Is

NamedIn Frauds
FORT WORTH UV- -A Houston

Investment has been named
In a federal Indictment
alleging fraudulent statements In
connection with Veterans Admin-

istration housing loans,'
The Indictment, against the

American General Investment
Corp., was returned yesterday by
a federal grand Jury closing out a

y scssldB. It Is one of a num
ber of Indictments growing out of
a Veterans Administration probe
of the Mldland-AbUen- e area last
summer.

The Houston Is alleged to
have made the false and fraudu-
lent statementsIn connection
housing loans made in 1951, 1952
and 1953.

The statements, the indictment
alleged, made through three
authorized representatives,all of
whom have Indicted Individ
ually. They are Raymond Thoma-so- n

Sr Abilene; Ivan E. Duncan,
Dallas; and Mavis McManus, Dal
las.

Thomason. one of Abllcnc's larg-
est residential developers and the

of severalbusiness firms, has
named In 48 counts In six

Indictments.
The Dallas man and woman are

listed In yesterday's Indictment as

of
40

Ml
CRACK 0t rill IAJi TO

KKP OEANI

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

assistantsecretariesof the corpo-
ration.

It found guilty the corporationis
only to a fine, U.S. Dist.

Atty. Heard Floore said. None ot
the three alleged representatives
are subject to prosecution under
the corporationIndictment, he said,

The cases, which Involve the
sale or outright gift .by veterans
of their rights to GI loans, are

fset for before Judge Joe D.
Dooley during a term of court
opening at Lubbock May 3.

Also indicted by the grand jury
yesterday was James Dlalno Sow- -

ell, former payroll teller for the
Texas Dank & Trust Company
Dallas, who Is charged em
bezzling $24,000.01 from the
last February.

AF Air Conditioning
WASHINGTON to Air condition-

ing systems will be Installed In
Air Force hospitals at six Texas
bases, the Defense Department
notified Sen. Lyndon Johnson

Tho hospitals arc at Cars-wel-l.

Fort Worth; Foster,Victoria;
Harltngcn; Lackland, San Antonio;
Laredo and Laughlln, Del Rio.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

April 10S4

SPRING SALE!
IN EVERY DEPARTMENTS

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Sowing Machine
Sorvice & Sales

J. M. Lee, authorized agsnt to
service anddemonstratetht

VIGORELLI sewing machine,
the finest tewing mechanism In
the world, completely auto-
matic VIGORELLI RObot,
Cal for demonstration
without obligation.

M. LEE
1600 State Dial
(tl Trt f Mwlnt itrrle

In nit Sprint)

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Dial
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Delivery service ti on of the featuresprovided for shoppers at the.Glen Brown Grocery, locattd at
904 Watt Third Straat In Big Spring. Tha pick-u-p truck shown In tha foraground It uted for thlt pur
pota, and dallvarlat ilwayt ara mida promptly.

CornelisonFeatures
ConvenientService

as

of

of

to

Dach or during
or

and is
downtown

In
to growing of Business number

sum to call Service Station
the of nlum cleaning pressing of --92M

in store at appliance .... ... i.. .,..,. h.
customers have service especially appro-- - iTH,.:

found the establishmentto be just "ted by customers with over-- as never

about the handiestbusiness concern ded s the of hf,rtNnor
in ni Surlna unused clothing. Cornelison Is ra

pipped to provide moth-proo- f and
drWe-Tse'rvl- afortJTby Ae for winter garment, dur-- h labor. Jg
cleaning and pressing firm. Pa-- the summer months. There is theIr listening

trons can leave soiled garments no charge for this which "
atCorneKsonCleaqprs without ever many customers use to TO
atepplng from their cars. Coupled with com-- a garbagedisposal problem?

A friendly, courteous attendant plete and pressingand al-- xiie National food waste disposer
meets customersIn the driveway. j'ed services s a backlog of clean-- attachesIn a Jiffy underneath your
receivingclothing for cleaning and tag and pressing know-ho- gain-- .Ink. Simply shove
pressing or delivering fresh gar-- J through quarter of a century kitchen scraps Into the sink open-ment- a.

of training and experience. the disposer and
location Cornelison Cleaners, Convenient service and top-qua-l- qUckiy grinds them tiny bits

at 10th and Johnson, also contrib-- JJy work on ewy has made and them down the drain,
utes to the of Its serv-- Cornelison Cleaners one of Big
ice. The concern is located on one spring's business
of the most popular between establishments.
the downtown and reslrtr ml areas.

Customers have founC t!iat they House With Fraazctr
can deliver or pick up their clean-
ing and pressingwhile on the way Appliance experts are predicting
to or from town on busl-- home frecrers will be a part of
ness. Or, If she simply wants to apartment and house rentals as a
make a trip to the cleaners, the matter of course in the future,
housewife doesn't have to worry much as refrigerators have be--,

about "getting ready" as she nev-- come a standard part of today's
er has Uwfcave the car at Corne-- "rental package." They point out
litem's. there's alreadya great demand

Of course, Roy own- - thousandsof families who
provides a pickup and are for frecrers and are ry

service for customers who Ing to pay the useof them.

WOOTPN TRANSFER &
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

r DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE 2SJ
EOS K. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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Jones

Offers Expert

Service
Tha family automobile, well

at tha family home, should come
for a general spring

annually, It returns the favor by
giving better service a long
cr period of time.

A good place to have the chore
taken car of is the Relerce Jones
Humble ServiceStation, located at
Fourth and Scurry Streets In Big
Spring.

Jones the station
and Is keeping it open sev-

en days a week.
The concern employs attendants

long experiencedin cateringto the
pabllc and its automotive needs.

If you are in doubt as to the
type and grade motqr oil to
use in your automobile's crank-cas-e,

ask Jonesor any of his per-
sonnel.

When the Jones concern under-
takes a cleaning job on a vehicle,
they have the complete equipment
to clean a car, both on Its interior
and upholstering, as well as with-
out

Grease Jobs are accomplished
within a short period of time but
provo invaluable over a period
weeks. a vehicle should
be done periodically.

Jones'station is close enough
the business district that
ers will find they can complete

Whether it's baogie, shopping lours tne umes
dance drama, high fidelity rec their are being serv-or- d

players, radios television iced. The concern within easy
setsare bringing hitherto undream-- walking distance of any
mtiit nrfMlnn ronraHurtlnn nf store.,..,. sound a army telephone of

a up prefer have someone foend devotees Jones'Humble is
all advantages patronizing their and Lovers' good music have auSfh.nS trot theirt,,.Cornellson's .Anouier n hear""fJ

cose storage dtam
'deaf

f-
-ge

service,
advantage.
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NABORS
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Coffee

W. 3rd

In

over

re-

cently

automobiles

Phone

Gasoline

Accessories

Electric & Acetylene
r Specializing Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Shop

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why wa
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for tha season.

Oil

E.

Dial

See the new . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Larhesa Highway Dial

STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

Vriernational

Farmall
:

o$

Great
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

K. H.

Trailer

coming

01

nwni

Fordsen Major Diesel Tractor

DIAL

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
1.

and Refrigerators
COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

601 1st

H. C.

Tr'rfflL

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Highway Dial er 4161

HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Strvlce

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial
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You
Your Best

Clothes Clean!
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Relerce

Auto

cleaning

Greasing

custom

(6tf)

TIME SAVING-- -

McGibbon

Welding

Welding

MURIEL

DRIVER

Freezers

NALLEY FUNERAL
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Driver Firm Busy
Following Rainfall
Last week was one of the very

busiest in the history of tha Driv
er Truck and ImplementCompany
on the Lamcsa Highway, according
to Curtis Driver, distributor for
Farmall Tractors and Internation-
al trucks.

Recent rains have encouraged
farmers with the hope of a good
year, Driver said, and they are try-

ing to take advantage of this first
good moisture that they have had
in a long time.

The Driver organization is pre-
pared to gtvo prompt delivery on
any model of Farmall tractor arid
other equipment, and on any' In-

ternational truck model to satisfy
the farmer's needs. The supply
room is completely stocked with
parts and a full staff of skilled and
trained mechanicsare on the Job
to handle any repair or overhaul-
ing Job, no matter how large or
small on any make or model of
implementor truck.

The large number of anxious
farmers seen at the Driver place
during the weekand the large num-
ber of cars and trucks parked
thereduring the daysfollowing the
unexpectedbut appreciated show-
ers indicated the popularity of
the Driver Truck and Implement
Company with the farming,people,
and the confidence they have in the
equipment sold there as well as
the skilled services rendered in the
Driver Implement shop by thor

J

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

See A Demonstration
Of The New 1954

FRIOIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK

212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

80

veu. j

BBsBBSBBBat&BBaW. mMBaeMa

oughly trained mechanicsand ma-
chinists.

All faculties of the plant have
been put in operation to provide
prompt and guaranteedrepairs and
overhaulsfor all typesof farm

Electric sheets and blanketscan
be washed successfully in warm
soapsuds it you don't twist or
wring them, To aVold damage to
delicate Just squeezeout ex-

cess water by hand.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES ANTS

SelantliU that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

H. Brushed Jutt
where you want It, (not a metty
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
effective for months, ssnltary,
and so easy to us. 8 ot, pint,
quart at
Furr Pood Wig-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug stor.

IF ... .
You are looking fer elate
where yeu can yeur
car serviced,lubricated and
washed , . . And, a .place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY US!

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMILE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latest equipmentmoneycanbuy
500 Johnson phene Jl

E3
APPLIANCE CO.

Safeway,

Bring

Car Te

411 W. 3rd,

W Arc Exclusive Diatsrs
FanutM

Lees Carpeting

nS!r
WashingA Greasinf
Polishing

Chevren

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE

411 W. 3rd Dial

Fw

Gas

STA.
44312

All Carpet Installations By Our factory
Trained Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

Twvn, cvKct (u&y
Home Furnishings

Choose Piano As FameusArtists Do!

iaWPa1BV-aaJ-

Cheese

April 1954

wires,
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ESSO

Yeur

Atlas Tires

Made

Your

Dial

Salhutitt
We A Stock

Of New And Used Planes

Atatr Mu0ir (to
Opal Adair

17M Gre Dial 44301

SERVICE

That Is the slogan fer the Phillies U Truck Step end
Cafe. Drop by at yeur leisure, and don't forget eur 24
hour Service andcome by te fill-u- p and then eatbefore
yeu ge heme.

Phillips 66 Truck StopandCaft
West Hlway

TWtAr

recommend

Stores, PIggly
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"BrG SP1N'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE''

I Hardware
I Tw!s-Gi-ft$
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i HauttwarM
Wt IVI S 4 H

aflEEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINa

PleaiH

x.

Office and
1U7 frtain Dial

HECCHl
YOU BUY

Insuronc And RMlEttort
POND

llll.lrK) DfAL44t

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment Supplies

&vtfL

BEFORE
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11
Fl

Vou owe it to yourself to
see tha MiraclQ Sowing
Machino that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstltehes hemsl
Makes ButtonholesI
Does all your sewlnf mere
easlfyl

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial

I

Dial

JOE

Wrfhi
i?4fivtoixts'

i'lryrops

Zte
1403 Blrdwell Lane"

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Werk And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Werk Of Any
' Type. Free EstimatesOn.

All Jebe

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies.

Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rowns

Big Spring's
--Owners

VaalBJ'

Simplify Yur
ConcreteJobs

Cut time-takin- g task mix
your con-

struction schedule. us mix
to your wmw eailver.

(
DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
acuta

OofttrX Wuttl
Orartl

uubvajr ee

,- - - - -

'

Wathlns

Give
$ S.H
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pattern end material yeu

want yew beefs.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Graen

that

'&k
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATrOH
000 Lamest Hwv. DIM

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU-E

added service.
French Fried Potatoes
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"Where Old Friends imei... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

04 E. Dial

First In Service, In Strfna,
in lastlne Satisfaction,
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speedsJoes te com-
pletion, reducescosts all ale
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and H sways, ifs
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings en all 'lees Urear er
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND&GRAYEL

BHBflBBeiaaiaaesSBeeMBBBeeMJBiMBeY

ORNAMENTAL IRON

alaBslBhaBB DaLI

Acetylene end Arc
WWin OiHieW Work

RIM .

IRON WORKS
E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

plft Shoe

Western Atmrspher

Good Food

Finest Reetaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Rainbelt ft Operater

03 E. Hi-w-ay 10 Phene44332 ,
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BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

if IMfS CiiMBl

Bealrd Safetv-Bul- tt LFMSaa sys
tems are made by The 4. B.
Bealrd Cameanv. alaneers in
the develeemant f safe sterage
equtpmentfor butane, preeana
ana annyarousammonia.

"

DIAL 4-5- TODAY
Fer Full tnferwaHew

S. M. SmHfc, Bfcrt.M

I

JBtmS I I Butane. Service, ApelleMes I
JBcKoK I Lameaa Hwy, lit SeHefl

GENUINE HAND MADE

COWBOY
BOOTS

lift
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WARD'S

OOT & SADDLI SHOP
1 HARDWARE 114 I, Sd
n .v. J 111 Johnson Dial L M4 Johns ' Olal ' v-- J
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MX

BARGAINS!
Rock home .rock garage. One
halt acre land. Well and mill.
Edge of town. Good locking.
Possession.

brick. Wen located.
(2500 cash. Balance by the
month. You will want It,

Lovely Corner, East
(rent Paved. Close in.
Small motor court .on 80. Own-
er really wants to selL

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
SIM ea. S rooml. TnUl ItMO.
Itiuly atv MMmm. Lars 1st. r?
cttT Utrt tTJO de-r- a. Totf H30,

btm and haul en
ttmtt lot en bni Itai. Onlr tTSOO.

bem. lou ttM down.
Salaaca tnimtr.lT. Oeed bar.

Emm SliuihUr
1305 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL
li-- r lreera herai Otrac. Cor-

ner lot: parra itrrtL Extra nea
110.000. Sl.000 nib. MS 00 pr

Bona, mcrttdlnc ttirrthtof.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

home.Fully carpet-
ed. Central heating.1601 Wood
Street

JOE ELROD
Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal lor lakeside. Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dial

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN
A DREAM SETTING?,'
Well we have! Right here

in Big Spring!
Hare someof the nicest homes
in Big Spring. Priced from
524.000.00 up.
Some homes from
$9,500 up.
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreage on old San An-ce- lo

highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade.All rented. Good
rent property.

A.M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt.

Dial Eta.

ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry Dial

Pruttttllr srv nemo tn znest
lnritvw 1 bedroom and do. a
basts.DoobU carport. Partd itrett.
S1XO0Q. Small down parmest.
Lorcrjr noao. Lars XXr

tor room with rttrtnt ipart Plrety o(
clout rpac. Oararo Prtcfd to itU.

O t. njotty SUM down.
OX BltT down.

Ttry XrraaW apaetou bom.
Oarat. Ural localVa.
priced.

xe-n-st bvjjaets ernortasnr en 4th
BtrvrU Two lota on corner, on S--
room bouo ana imu coui on -
as.too.
Larf batHU bnfidmc (or leaia.

TO GIVE

IT NEW

iHQj
BRING YO.UR

- FORD
"IACK HOME"

FOR OUR

SPRING
ENGINE

TUNE-U- P

Thtrti so plus 111

liksHOME ill
.fcrlirtknrtar jD

H tH 1 1

lb.ltTmwiUWJl II

.COURTEOUS, PROMPT

jWtVKS RIGHT PRICE

rTjrnHi

SPECIAL

$7.95
KRl

IIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Veur i lines, Far Dteler--

M W. 4 Dial 47424

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
asm with t balk.

Mereom boat. tlOOO sstea.
Lotto amn boato Ci m. ttsen,
Larr- - IHIroom. ciin. TtntH tTSOO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oeed kvrt on Orrrt stmtueoa bnrt on 4n Btrt
Kico bnr on Hta. rue-- f
1305 Gregg Dial

i

BARGAINS

t GLASS SHIRT CASE

1 GLASS stlOW CASE

$30.00 tach

PENNY'S
307 Main

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup 8. Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christenten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture
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NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

oe
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Ustd Radios $6.00 to I25A0

Electric Irons S1X0 to JtOO
Used Typewriters

$15.00 to J4O00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

at r

I

..
"

i

'

r SttM4 lMarwla
IM kUla Um

St. Auauitln Grits.
Rows mnm Badding Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

South Scurry Dial

Man Captured

By High School'

Youth Charged
Charges of burglary were tiled

tn Justice Court this morning
against man arrested last night
by a Big Spring High School stu-den-L

Ceroid It. Eroh this morning
was charged with breaking and
entering the Round Top Cafe. 2401
Scurry. Police said a shotgun and
pistol were stolen from the estab
lishment Both weapons were round
on a vacant lot near the cafe.

Eroh was taken Into custody In
a vacantarea adjacent to the cafe
and the Dixie Courts by Bernon
Henson. high school sen-
ior.

Henson had armed himself with
a shotgun after hearing
the crash of breaking grass In the
area shortly after midnight.

Henson was visiting a friend, Joe
Rouse, tn a cabin at the Dixie
Courts when the two heard them
sound of breakingglass.

They turned Rouse'sautomobile
around and by use of the headlights
spotted a man on the vacant lot
nearby. Henson secured the gun
and ordered the man to hold up his
hands, while police were summon
ed.

Eroh was taken to the city Jail
Charges were filed this morning
by District Attorney Elton Gull-lan- d

on complaint of Capt. C. L.
Rogers of the police department.

CubsTo Hold Oil
Show Here Saturday

Cubs wUl stagean oil show here
Saturday, spreadingtheir derricks,
tanks and other items In the new--

portion of the Masonic Building on
E. 3rd Street.

Pipelines, refineries, transports,
trains and all other"things which
go the be a mile Russell Ma- -
displayed by the young boys who
have fabricated thematerials. Fa-
vors are being furnished by oil
companies and Westex OU and
K. H. McGibbon are furnishing
some prizes. Everyone Is invited to
see the show from 4 pjn. to 8 p.m.

Michael J. Forster
Dies Here Wednesday

Michael John Forster, three-year-o- ld

son of and Mrs. D. R.
Forster. died in a hospital here
Wednesday afternoon.

Survivors in addition to the par-
ents include a sister, Linda Mae
Forster, the maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baum-bac- h

of Delavan. Wis : the paternal
grandparents.Otto R. Forster of
Eau Clair. Wis., pd Mrs. O. R.
Forster of New Yfrk.

forwarded InvesUgaUon
NaUey Funeral Home here to Elk-ho-

Wis-- where funeral service
will be held.

BOND VOTE

(Continued From Page 1)

the freeway development bring ad-

ditional trade opportunities to
town and county, but It would be
a means of bringing about Im-
provement to parts our city
which otherwise might never have
got this opportunity."

H. L. Stamps "I'm voting for
the issue bee-u- se I believe that
the freeway wlU be better for the
county. I'm reaUy this divid
ed highway becauseI believe It will
save lives."

R. D. Crames "Safety Is the

R. I TOLLETT. President of
Cosden Petroleum Corporation
"The worth of four-lan-e free-
way across Howard County Is in-
calculable. After aU the years of
effort to promote Highway 80 as
a tourist and commercial route,
the freeway is the climaxing proj-
ect which wUl really pay off, and

think volume of traf-
fic and business for our county

will "be evident from very
first day."

LEE O. ROGERS, Chairman
Citizens Traffic Commission
"From standpoint of traffic
safety alone, the four-lan-e free
way across Howard County Is
worth every cent takes to build
it. The traffic experts know, and
the facts on separatedtraffic prove
It, mat this is one of the en

and ot course are many
more highway prompts
full support to this development in

County."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fins

Furnttura
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage A Crating
Facilities

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st J Nolan

Ryron

o ) M

Dawson,Howard,BordenTests
Find Oil; 4 LocationsSpotted

Oil was revealedon testsot sev-
eral projects In area counties yes-
terday and today, and four new
locations were spotted,

Atlantic No. 1 Llndscy, westDaw-
son project, had oil and gas-cu-t
mud and clean on a drlllstem
test of the Strawn. And Eastland
No. 1 nay. In east Dawson, pump-
ed eight barrels o( oil and water
In 24 hours from the San Andres.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2--1 Read, stepout to Trans-Te-x

No. 1 nead, discoveryIn north
Howard, flowed oil and water ot a
Pcnnsylvanlan test. The same
firm's No. 1 Doylcs, southeastLu-

ther project, had bleeding oil on a
core ot Slluro-Devonla-

In Borden County, Rowan No. 1
Long, wtMcat about eight miles
south of Gall, had slight traces ot
oil. Texas Crude No. Brown,
southwest Borden wildcat, flowed
121 barrelsof oil In eight hours and
swabbed 10? In the following 10
hours.

Borden
Row in No. 1 Long, C NW NW.

T&P survey, recovered30
feet of drilling mud and slight
traces of oU and gas on a four-ho-ur

drlllstem test from 7.712 to
7,754 feet There was a fair to
weak blow. Flowing pressurewas
from 40 to 125 pounds. Operator Is
now taking a deeper drlllstem
test from, 7,757 to 7.834 feeL

Texas Crude No. Brown, C
NW NE, T&P survey,flow
ed eight hours to make 121 bar
rels of oil after operator had
sanfracedwith 6,000 gallons. Then
swabbing operations recovered107

barrelsof oU In 10 hours, and oper-
ator Is still swabbing. Oil is com-
ing from Dean sand.

D. H. Holcomb and Joe Canon
No. 1 H. D. Beal Is a wildcat lo-

cation about one and a quarter of
with oU Industry will southwest ot

Increased

gulre No. 1 Beal. discoveryof the
Pancho Mag field. Drlllslte is 660
from south and east lines, north-
east quarter, T&P survey.
It is about 13 miles south of GaU
and will be drilled by combina-
tion tools to 3.500 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
A Johnson. C SE SW.

T&P survey, 4,362 feet In sandy
I lime.

Great Western No. 1 H. D. Beal.
C SE SE. T&P survey, is
waiting on orders at total depth ot
7,995 feet In Pennsylvanlanlime

HEARING

and

(Continued 1)

received designed
was from Senate (a) his

our

for

oil

hit

committees senators
Reber repUed afflrmaUvely, say

ing Cohn's "specific caUs were
pressing me for speed and favor
able action.

Reber said "the Army receives
very few requests for favors. We
get a great requestsfor In-

formation a very large volume "
Sen. McCleUan- - tD-Ar- asked

Reberwhetherbe regardedan
tor a commission, or a

request for of absence be-

cause of famUy illness, as a re-

quest for a "favor."
Reber replied be did not.
It was In response to quesUons

from J. N. Welch, special Army
counsel, that Rebersaid the Schlne
case brought the greatestpressure
of any he

recollection, instance
greater

part the issue I'm really Inter- - pressure."

those

many

Reber said-- "to the best of my
I recaU of no

in which I was put under
of

ested in. I m aU for it" Durine the period from July 17

the

I

the

of

the

It

the

the

the

to July 31 of last year, Rebersaid
be received an average of about
two telephone calls a day from
Cohn, chief counsel to McCarthy,
regardingSchlne. Rebersaid there
also were "two or three
from McCarthy, and that earUer
the senator had caUed him to his
office to talk a commission
tor Schlne.

At that time, Reber was the
Army's Ualson officer with Con-

gress. He Is now commandinggen-

eral of VS. Army forces in the
Western Europeanarea.

Reber was the lead-of- f witness
as long-herald- hearingsbeganon
the stormy row between McCarthy

U)d Departmentofficials.
The dispute turns on the conten--

Uon McCarthy and bis assistants
sought by "improper means" tp

Eineering devices avaUable at this win preferred treatment for Schlne
time to cut down highway slaugh-UD- d suggestedtheir own Investiga-
tor If there were no other reason Uon of the Army might be easedif

there
safety our

Howard

52

Ncel
Owner

calls"

this was done.
Denying this. McCarthy asserts

that the charges as to him and
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A drlllstem test from 7,840 to 7,993
feet for two hours and 35 minutes
had recovery of 30 feet ot drilling
mud and 180 tect ot heavily mud--
cut sulphur water. There was a

blow tor two hours. Flowing
pressurewas 225 pounds, and the

shuUn pressure
1,125 pounds.

Falcon, Seaboard, Green and
McSpaddcn No. A Clayton and
Johnson, C NW NW, T&P
survey, Is shutln becauseot the
weather.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres. T&P survey. Is
coring at 9,068 feet in lime.

Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey,got down
to 7,642 feet In lime and shale.

Superior No. 14-5- Jones,C SE
SW, survey, has a to-

tal depth of 8,136 feet, where op
erator Is trying to shutoff water.

Dawson
EasUand No. 1 J E. Ray, C

SW NE, T&P survey,
pumped eight barrels of oil and
six barrels of water in 24 hours
from the San Andres formation be-

tween perforations from 4,304 to
4,322 feet. Perforationswere treat-
ed with acid. This project Is In
the Arvanna pool some five miles
east of Lamesa.

AtlanUc 1 Llndscy, C SE
NW. survey, is drill-
ing aheadfollowing a drlllstem test
In the Strawn from 10,710 to 10,750
feet. Tool was open an hour and
35 minutes, and recovery was 30
feet of slightly oil and gas-cu-t

mud with 165 feet of oil and gas--

cut salt water and 15 feet of clean
oU. Flow pressure was from 90
to 120 pounds, and the
shutln pressureWas 540 pounds.

Cascade No.'l King, C SW NE,
T&P survey, has been

plugged and abandoned at 10,863
feet in lime.

Magnolia No. 1 J H. Foster.
C NW NW, T&P survey.
got down to 6.520 feet In shale and
lime.

AtfUMi

Seaboard No. 4 Herman Petta--
way is a new locaUon In the Spra
berry Deep West field. It Is 2,003.3
from south and 567 from west
lines. T&P survey, and
about a half mile south of Mid
way. It will be drilled by rotary
to 7.000 feet.

Texas and Pacific Coal and OU
No. 1 Dunlap. C SE SE.
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munism in the Army, and (b) an
Investigation of what he termed
"misconduct and possibly Jaw vio-

lations" by H. Strove Hensel, as
sistant secretary of defense.

At the outset ol the televised
hearings, before a packed Senate
Laucus Room, McCarthy demanded
that the Army officials critical of
him present their cases as indi-
viduals, not as "the Department
of the Army."

The "blU of particulars" against
McCarthy was signed not by the
Individuals, but by an attorney for
toe Army Department.

sen. McCleUan (D-Ar- noted
that McCarthy's own bill of par-
ticulars was signed "Joe McCar
thy, chairman." He suggestedthat
under McCarthy's point of order
the word "chairman" should be
stricken out. i

The fencing over' this was
dropped when acting Chairman
Mundt (R-S- ruled that since the
formal complaints against Mc-
Carthy was not then before the
committee,the point of order could
not be raised at that Ume. He said
McCarthy could bring it un aealn
later if he chose.

The biggest audience ever was
promised for the long-herald- In
vesUgaUon, with millions of tele-
vision viewers across the naUon
looking on.

There were seats for about 200
spectatorsand these were crabbed
early. The room ordinarily can ac-
commodate about 500 but much of
the space was taken up by re
porters and the various camera-
men still, movie and TV and
their apparatus.

Advance preparations indicated
that press and radio coverage
yypuld equal or surpassthat given
other big Senate hearingsof recent
years: Pearl Harbor. Howard
Hughes' wartime contracts, Mc--
uartnyschargesof Communists In
the State Department, the Kefau-ve-r

crime bearings, the firing of
uen. Douglas MacArthur,

The "verdict" In the inquiry,
when eventuaUy written, will be in
the form of a report to the Senate
by the subcommittee'ssevenmem-
bers Mundt and SenatorsDlrksen
(R-JU- Potter Dworshak

McCleUan ),

Jackson h) and Symington
(D-M- Dworshak Is a temporary
member, replacing McCarthy,

CourtCountermands
Its OrderOn Sentell

AUSTIN UV-- The State Supreme
Court has countermandedexecu-
tion of order sending Ren.
Frank Sentell, Snyder, back to JaU,
to complete tat contempt
sentence.

The countermandwas tent yes
terday to Scurry County Sheriff
Homer Whitand after RnteU filed
a motion aiklng the court to stay
Its order so be can appeal tothe
U.S. fjupreme Court

SenteU wai declaredIn contempt
during trial of a clvU suit In Dis-
trict Judge Sterling Williams'
court.

T&P survey,hat been plugged and
abandoned at 9,394 feet.

Humphrey No. 1 BUUngsley, C
NW NW, T&P survey, Is
flowing about 13 barrels ot fluid
per hour, and It Is cut with from
10 to 20 per cent water.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

2--1 Read Ranch. C SW NE,
survey, flowed fluid which

was about 35 per cent oil on a
drlllstem test of the Pcnnsylvanlan
ine icsi, xor tnrce nours. was
from 7,799 to 7,806 feet. Gas aur--
faced In three minutes at the rate
of 835,000 cubic feet per day. OU
and water surfaced In 30 minutes
The project flowed tho remainder
of the test at the rate ot three
barrels ot fluid per hour. Some 65
per cent was salt water and the
rest oil. Operator Is now taking a
core slightly deeper. The project,
which is about 27 miles northeast
of Big Spring, is low to Trans-Te-x

No. 1 Read, recent discovery.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Iloyles, Luther Southeast project,
Is now reaming at 9,950 feet fol-
lowing a core from 9,900 to 9,950.
Core recovery was five feet of
shale and 45 feet of lime with scat-
tered porosity and bleeding oil.

C. E. Russell of Odessahas spot
ted a half mile north stepout to
the Moore Field. It Is his No. 1

Guitar Estate, 330 from south and
west lines, southeastquarter, sec-
tion 2, block 8, Bauer and Cock-rc-U

survey. The project Is some
five miles west ot Big Spring, and
It will be drilled by cable tools
to 3.300 feet. Elevation Is 2.499.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE.
40Jl-3- T&P survey, Is drUling at
6,780 feet in shale.

Texas Crude No. Winnie
Thompson. C SW SW,
T&P survey, bored to 3,975 feet in
lime.

Machrls No. 13-2-8 Brown. C NW
SW, T&P survey, is re
ported at 8,985 feet In shale.

Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers, 330
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, got down to 920 feet
In redbeds.

Pan American has spotted Its
No. 1 Ellis Iden as a location In
the Oceanic Field. It will be 330
from south and 660 from east lines,

n. T&P survey, and will be
drilled by rotary to 8,500 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No
1 Hanson. C SW SW. T&P
survey, is reported at 9,665 feet in
lime and chert, making hole.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Phlpps, C NE SE.

T&P survey, is preparing a drill- -

stem test foUowing a core from
9 925 to 9.973 feet Recovery wat
48 feet. Ume was between 9.925
and 9 964 feet, and green shale
between 9.964 and 9.973.

Lone Star No. 1 Bovles. 467 from
south and west Unes, east third
of south 384 acres, T&P
survey, has bit turning at 9,886
feet in black shale.

Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey. Is at 5.355

feet in Ume and shale. Drill pipe
is stuck.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
Spencer.C SW NE. n.

T&P. Is coring at 9,987 feet.
Oceanic No. 4 Lou Winans, C

SE NE. T&P survey, is
testing the reef at total depth ot
8,233 feet. As yet there are no
gauges.

Pan American No. 3 Jones,1.258
from north and 2,498 from east
lines, T&P survey,dug to
7,794 feet in shale.

TexasCrude No. J, I. White,
330 from north and east Unes,
southeast quarter, northeast quar
ter, T&P survey, gotdown
to 5.920 feet In lime.

Continental No. 3 McDoweU, C
NW SW, T&P survey, is
plugged and abandoned at 4,422
feet In Ume.

Martin
Hall No. University. 1,980

from south and330 from west Unes.
survey. Is reported

at 12.066 feet In shale and lime.
Fran No. Glass, C SE SE,

T&P survey. Is shutln to
move oft rig and preparefor poten-
tial test today.

Stanolind No. 2 Cowdcn, C NE
NW, T&P survey, Is being
preparedfor a drlllstem test at to-

tal depth of 4,820 feet In Ume.

Election Scheduled
By ReserveOfficers

The Webb AFB-BI- g Spring chap--
ter of the ReserveOfficers Asso
ciation wUl hold Its semi-annu- al

election for all offices at 8 p.m
Friday at the officers club at
Webb.

The program will feature an Air
Force fUm depIcUng flight testing
of the F86 SabreJet.

Col. E. V. Spence, retiring preil
dent ot the chapter,has urged all
activie and inacUve members to
attend the meeting.

A buffet supperandrefreshments
wul be served.

WaterFrom Tower
SeepsInto Building

Water from an air conditioner
cooling tower apparently seeped
under some flashing and wet some
blankets In a closet In the jury
dormitory at the courthouseyes
terday.

No apparentdamagevs caused.
Engineer illll French said this
morning the trouble had beenlo-

cated and was being corrected.
The cooling tower was filled with

water for the first time Wednes-
day. The water apparentlyfollowed
a pipeline through the flashing in
tide the tower and Into the clotet,
French reported. The cooling tow- -

er is located Immediately above
the closet.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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High point of tho Tuesday meeting of the Big Spring chapter, So-
ciety for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quar-
tet Singing In America, Inc., was the presentationof a Society la-

pel pin to Harry Lee Plumbley, right, at high point winner of the
monthly quartet Shown making the pretentation It Edward
Johnson, who wat elected pretldtnt of the group at the meeting.

BarberShopSingers
Hold AnnualBanquet

Barber Shop singers rounded out
a year of activity Tuesday eve-

ning with a banquet affair high-

lighted by clecUon of EdwardJohn-

son as president.
Johnson has been serving in that

capacitysince December when Dr.
Dwight Jones, an organizer and
first president, moved to Athens.

Highlights of the year's prog-
ress were recounted In a tape re-
cording. This Included samples
from quartets organized since
the local chapterof the Society for
the Preservation and Encourage
ment of BarbershopQuartet Sing
ing In America. Inc. was char-
tered. Along with the narrative of
activities, there was a greeting
from Dr. Jones.

Also featured on the program
were the women's chorus of the
newly formed SPEBSQSA auxiliary
and a woman's quartet composed
ot Mrs. Marjorie Hotly, Mrs. Bob

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Receives

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Frances Johnson,

1303 Pickens.E. R. Mask, Abilene.
Clpriano Carrasco, 509 N Doug
lass: Mrs. Leona Baugh, Rt 1; W.
R. Lowry. San Angelo; D. N.
OJaque. 620 NW 4th; Delores Lo
max, City, Richardson,
Brownwood, Ray FeatheTstone,
Goldwaite; Mrs. Genene Dun-
can, 1600 Tucson, Ida Mae Whyte,
908 NW 1st. Kay Slate. 1302 Grata.
Demi Corraltz. 624 NW 4th.

Dismissals Mrs. Opal McDanlel,
City; Mrs. Maud Hull. Rt 1; Vir-
ginia Glendenlng, Stanton; Earl
HoUand, Luther.

DemonstrationsOn
Use Of ar Brakes
SlatedAt Schools

DemonstraUons showing hw
long it takes a driver to react be-
fore using his car brakes and how
long It takes the brakes to work
will be given at the senior and
Junior high schools tomorrow.

Clay Bedner, safety expert with
the Department of Public Safety,
wiU give the demonstrations.The
senior high show wUl be imme-
diately after lunch, and the one at
Junior high wUl be at 3.30 p.m.

George Oldham of the Citizens
Traffic Commission said that any
adult Interested In attending the
demonstration!Is invited.

Bedner will have a special car
equipped with a "paint gun" which
marks the pavementto show dis-

tances. He will be accompanied by
a highway patrolman who will teU
him to stop whUe shooting the
gun to mark the pavement

Then when Bedner puts his foot
on the brake, the gun shoots again,
marking the pavement.When the
car stops, dittancet can be mea
sured to show space it took to re-

act and distance It took to stop.
The demonstrationsare part ot

"Youth for Traffic Safety Week."
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If you want to hear a real

hassle, llaten to Cob Jamesand
Whltey Baker on trout fishing
sometime. You'd think It waa
more importantthananthing.

Cob favors dry flics. Whltey
pooh-pooh- s anything but wet
flies. Cob (wearsby a Fan-Wlh- g

Royal Coachman) Whltey won't
hearof anythingbutSilver Doc-
tor, And so it goes they can't
even'get togetheron steel rods
versusbamboorods.

But on Saturday,eachgot back
from Fox CreekWith acatchthat
couldnt have differed by more
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Spears. Mrs. B. E. Freeman and
Mrs. Bob Clark.

Another high spot was the
presentationof a SPEBSQSA lapel
pin to Harry Lee Plumbley for be
ing high point winner of the month-
ly quartet contest which has been
a feature of the year's acUvtUcs.
He also received a new suit as
a token of esteem from members
In recognition of his services In
serving as chorus director and
otherwise working with the sing-
ers.

Other officers elected were Bob
Spears, first vice president; Bob
Clrk, second vice president; Dr.
K. L. Brady, secretary-treasure-r;

Kerry KIckllghtcr and Lloyd Clax-to- n,

librarians.
Organization of tho chapter last

year grew out of forming a quar-
tet known as the Sand Tunes and
composed of Harry Plumbley, Tol-fo- rd

Durham, Gilbert Cook and Dr.
Dwight Jones.A chorus of 20 mem-
bers was organized, and in the in-

terveningyear the membershiphas
grown to 50 Several radio pro
grams have been furnished?

The chapterpresenteda program
at Forsan and the first big "Round
Up of Harmony" show was herd in
the city auditorium here last Oc-
tober with quartets coming from
Carlsbad N M , EI Paso and
Fort Worth- - In November the Ble
Spring chapter took Its chorus and
quartet to Wichita Falls and cap-
tured fourth place A program was
furnished for Gay Hill School and
In March the Big Spring group
went to Odessa for a Joint meeting
with singers who are seeking to
organize a chapter One ot the lat-
est developments is the organiza-
tion of an auxiliary which meets
each Monday evening at the Settles
Hotel. The men's unit meets each
Tuesday evening at the Douglass
Hotel.

During the year several quar-
tets have been organized, includ-
ing the Dustyaires tJack Wise.
James Underwood, Bob Clark and
Dr. "Jones); South Paws (Byron
Wolfe, Bob Spears, Bob Lougee
and BlU Pratt); King Khorders
(Harry Plumbley. Dick Thomas,
Dr. K. L. Brady. Bernie Freeman);
Mighty Knights i Gilbert Cook.
Stanley Peurlfoy, Bob Clark and
Edward Johnson).

From Page t)
the site was moved again to the
Settles.

KIWANIS
(Continued

The first project was assistance
In developing the city park, Shlck
served on a committee that sui
veyed the site where the park Is
now located, and the club con-
structed the wading pool for young-
sters and built the first bridge
across the creek in the park.

The Klwanls AuxUIary, known
officially as Klwanls Queens, have
been acUve since the club was or-
ganized, and they will meet with
the Klwanls members tonight for
the anniversary observance.

Thcsmallest bones of the hu-
man body are those three In num-
berlocated tn the middle ear.
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Rom"where I sit --. fy JoeMarsh1,

So They Stopped
Baiting EachOther

than a couple of ounces! Then
over a friendly glassof beer, they
allowed aa how maybe theywere
both right , , , which is how to
many argumentashould end.

From where I alt, life would be
a whole lot pleasanterIf we all
respected one another'sopinions

whether about trout flies, or
having a, glass of beer, or voting.
After all, a person hai a right to
follow his own line of thinking.

Ccpjrlihl, 19U, VUt4 Suitti Birutfi FoumUlU
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